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The Greatest Effort
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J

o— IN THE —o
j

History, .Lexington!

ILouis&Gus Strauss

IDispuy^SpringClothing

IN PARALLEL COLUMN8.

Mr. MrKCU,'. VlMM Then nn<1 Now.

McKinley wan interviewed at Cleve-

land yesterday on the subject of the

Homestead difficulty, and, wonderful to

relate, he thought that the tariff
-

nothing to do with it one way or the

other. We print what he ssy* now in

parallel column* with what he Mid in a

public speech in this city only three

week* ago

:

Cleveland, O, July 12.
|
New Y. ..,

In regard to thr "The Republican
charge of the Peuio- p«rty *t*nd« to night,

cratic new*psprr» a* it nan alwayi
that the trouble at itood, tor a protec
Hom««t«ad wan du<> live tariS, an Ameri^
to the protective ur-'r a n tariff", a tariff

iff, (lov. McKinley which xhall proUct
aid: the American home,

"
I nee «ome of the the American Are-

leiatif paper* ride, the American
lave been »o charg- workmen, and Ainer-

ng, while other* take ican indiutrie* ; the

a different view. The protective tariff that

tariff ha* nothing «hail be upon all for-

whatever to do with eign good* enough to

the unfortunate oc- make up the differ-

currence at the far- ence in the wage*
negie work*. Strike* paid U the I nited

eur in free trade State* and the wage*
atrial and in pro- paid in Kurope, etc."

ction countrie*.

,

ey are confined to

ither. It mu*t be

hi* country
that there are those
who would make po-

litical capital out of

Every Department Overflowing to

cstchpcnnv sale of any kind, but good

at fair price*. Durine the coming

lineH of Men'* and Boy*' Clothing—representing
/a

utmo*t capacity. Thi* is not a
d hone*t value* and qualities

ig week we will display full

g—representing the lead-

ing amid best manufacturer* in the United States and

Europe. We will forfeit our reputation of thirty

years' standing in Lexington. We have nev-

er failed to keep our promise!

That we will sell you the best Men's Suit at $5.

That we will sel'l you the best Men's Suit at $10,

That we will sell you the best Men's Suit at $15.

Th.tt we will sell vou the best Men's Suit at $20.

That we will sell you the best Men's Suit at $25.

OUR : MERCHANT : TAILORING : DEPARTMEIT'VI

Come and make your selections early.

L. & C. STRAUS.
LEADING CLOTHIERS and FINE TAILORS,

LEXINGTON* KENTUCKY.

JAY-EYE-8EE
Mr. J. L Cash. (Hiekorr 3rovs ram, boa

of Ja£«Se*ee> R-il,°* -«•SSfiSI
every known remedy. I removed a larf*J**0"
or two year* Rtandlntt, from a S year old Ally,

with thre* applications ©f

QIHNN'S OINTMENT.

Prior «1 .M *vrrfc.Ul«N_^

w^hTkudy'* CO.,

THE FORCE BILL.

.a Art to Prevent rores and Fraud In,

and to In.ure Lawful aad Pencer.il
Poadaet of, Klnetloa*.

Sbction 7. The Supervisors of Elec-

tion appointed under thi* act who »hall

have duly qualified and been assigned to

duty are, and each of them is, subject to

the instructions, directions and detail of

the chief Supervisor of Elections, charg-

ed with the enforcement of the election

laws of the United States in that por-

tion of the Bute or Territory in which

is *ituated the election district, voting

precinct, or other place where their or

his duty is to be performed under *uch

instructions and detail
.
they are, and

each of them is, authorised and required,

subject to the same instructions, direc-

tion* and detail, to perform and dis-

charge at any election ; general or *pecial,

at which a Representative or delegate in

Congress is to be voted for, all the duties

now imposed by law upon such officers

under sections two thousand and

seventeen to two thousand and twenty,

both inclusive, and section two thousand

and twenty-two of the Revised Statutes

of the United States, and shall also per-

form and discharge the following duties

save where the performance of the same

is herein confined to Supervisors serving

in cities or towns containing a designated

population of tweuty thousand or up

©BAlfB ••• OFHNINS'

English Kitchen,
No. 12. W. Short Street, : Lexington, Ky.

fcplir Meal. 18 Cent*. Meal* to Order at All Hour*. Breakfast from I a.h.

«• » *. H. Dinner from 10 a. H. to 8 P. at. Supper from 5 P. If. to • «•
<*JN Umb Fries, Fi.h, Chickens and Quail, a specialty. Open from I AJT to

'
i. cus loicaut, PtepHters

Common people may well ask why the

tariff has everything to do with wages

when they are rising, but nothing to do

with them when they are falling. They

may also be curious to know bow it

comes to pass, the KcKinley tariff being

skillfully adjusted to the difference of

wages between this country and Europe

(all Europe), that wages fall here in spite

of that delicate and benevolent arrange-

ment. Anybody ought to be able, in the

light of the Homestead affair, to answer

that question. It is not denied that the

Carnegie Company is able to pay the

former rate of wages all around. In

fact, the contention is that the company,

by introducing improved machinery, is

able to turn out more steel with a given

amount of labor, and for this reason

asks for a reduction in the scale of ton

wages. This may be a perfectly proper

contention from the business standpoint,

but we have been taught by McKinley

and others to look at the tariff from a

quite different standpoint, and to believe

that if the protected manufacturer can

pay higher wages, he will be only too

glad to do so. The whole theory of tariff

legislation is that high duties will enable

the employer to pay high wages, and that

he will jump at the chance to do so. and

that he will make them as high a* possi-

ble.

The Carnegie experiment proves that

this is a lie. The company is perfectly

able to pay even higher wage* than the

scale in dispute. Why does it not do

Because it would not be business-like to

pay more than the market calls fu

other words, the tariff has nothing to do

with the rate of wage* at Homestead or

anywhere else. If it gives any advan-

tage whatever to the home manufacturer

the foreigner, he will keep the dif-

ference himself. Indeed, he must do so.

for if he does not, somebody else will

come along and by hiring labor a little

r will undersell him and will drive

him out of the market.—New York Ev-

ening Post;

What Rom* Men Want.

While the wheal crop is the best ever

known in Kentucky, yet we have some

constitutional grumblers who complain

because there is not s bucket of lard, a

a package of soda, and salt

milk growing in the same fi«

JOHN M. ROSE.
B. O. JONES.

ROSE & JOHBS,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL M1RCHAKDISB,
HAZEL GREEN, KENTUCKY,

[tar* complete line of Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Dress

KS, Genu' Clothing, Boot* ShooaV Hftoj, Frtort Mo*
Pm, Saddle., H.rnet* tte., and nil FOR < AMU |

r «

per than ever before teen In Hue. GwjJ. ^AU k«*kIs

Warantevd as represented or money reiumled.

InP DniMTIIlin NEATLY. CHEAPLY and PMliriMm
WUB PRINTING CUTKl) AT THI* OFFICE.

First— To attend at all times and

places fixed for the registration of voters

and at all times aud places fixed for any

revision of any such registration or for

the adding of any name or names to any

registration book, list or roll, or for ihe

striking off or dropping from any such

book, list or roll of the name of any

registered person, or for the bearing,

passing upon, or deciding of any ques-

tion as to the right of any person to be

regisiered, to remain upon the registry

or to have his name changed from one

registry book, list, or roll to another,

whether in the same city, town, county,

Congressional district or other place in

the State or Territory.

Second—To challenge, in his discretion,

the right to register of any person offer-

ing himself for registration whose right

he doubt*; also the right of any person

found upon any registry book, list or roll

to be or remain thereon, and to require

of any officer in charge, or who has the

custody of any such registry book or list,

to mark the name of any person found

thereon for challenge.

Third — To personally inspect, exam-

ine and scrutiniw. at auy time, when so

directed by the chief Supervisor of El-

ections, the original books, rolls or lists

of any registration »ysletn which does

not require, prior to each election, the

personal appearance of all the electors,

for the purp<»ne of being registered and

all other or subsequent books, rolls, lists,

applications, appeals, decisions, or other

paper* «»f any kind or character connect-

ed with the making of the original regis-

tration book*, rolls or lists, with the

addition thereto or with the dropping

striking therefrom of any name or iiamee,

and to make a full, complete and perfect

copy of aaid book or books, roll or rolls,

list or lists, and of all papers which in

any manner relate to or affect the regis-

try of any person to be or not to be upon

the registration books, rolls or lists.

DANVILLE MEN IN LUCK.

If it did not have such molanchol y re-

sults, the amaslng game of confidence

called " protection " would be the moat

laughable thing on earth.

The iron baron comes to Paul, his

workingman, and whispers confidentially

that if he will help to rob Peter (the

public at Urge) the swag will be divided

and thst Paul will find his share of it on
the pay roll.

Deluded by the baron's plausible man-
ners and specious promises, Paul goes

into the conspiracy, and Peter is knocked

down, bound hand and foot, and relieved

of his valuables.

In pursuance of this conspiracy Alle-

gheny county, Pennsylvania, where Iron

and steel works and workers abound,

rolled up a majority of 81,000 for Ben-

jamin Harrison and tariff robbery in

1888. and in due time the thieving Mc-
Kinley bill became a law.

It was Paul's stalwart blow at the

polls that made Peter helpless, but when
it came to rifling Peter's pocketa the Iron

baron got first hold on the swag, and

without giving any of it to Paul, walked

off with it to his castle in Scotland.

Paul, not seeing any increase on the

pay roll, put in his plea for a "divvy,"

but the baron's agent told him be had

expended hit share on "improvement*,"

by means of which Paul would be re-

lieved of much hard labor, and for this

he ought to be thankful oa bit knee*

day and night, for now be could have

time to visit the libraries the baron bad

given to the public and thus improve

s mind.

Naturally enough Paul demurred to

this expenditure of hi. share of the

booty, and undertook to make a row

about it.

The baron thereupon called out Peter's

troops at Peter's expense and sent Paul

to the right about without either booty

or work. The big thief had robbed the

.ith plenty of butter grow on each stalk

of wheat.-Madisonville Hustler.

r.t It «> Mill »*.«.

Our present tariff was adjusted to raise

wagea. It was followed by MM in the

carpet and woolen mill* and by a labor

crisis in the Iron region. Evidently it

City Times.

And this ia what
iy that, as a

Peter and Paul,

"thimble
Chicago Herald.

beau "monk,"

all to i

I h... I la Now Hasten.

The Home Ranch company, composed

of Danville (Ky.) capitalists, has made a

sale of the Home Ranch, at Roswell, N.

M. M. J. Farri*. who has been in New

Mexico for some time In the interest of

the company, has returned to Danville,

and reports the sale of the ranch, con-

taining 6,140 acres, to the Pecos Valley

Improvement and Irrigation Company

for $100,000 cash. This sale waa aug-

mented by the transfer of 6,000 head of

tattle for MW.OOO. The Danville com-

pany itill retain* 8,000 acres of land

Ivingon both sides of the Pecos river for

fifty miles, and controlling oOO.OOO acre*

of Government land, of which the com'

pany gets the use free of cost.

.••Th* rar~ni^aina. j
The Danville men interested in the

If Andrew Carnegie can contribute to property are M. J. Farrie, R P. Jacobs,

election irruption fund* and hire an
|

J. W. Proctor, .1. A. Quiaenberry snd R.

Towering above the tall oaks and ever

greens out at Oak Lawn Retreat stands

Dunbartiue Castle, the new building

juat finished, under the superintovdency

of Mr. Wm. H. Miller and Contractor

Mr. Jamea A. Cook. The first room that

the visitor enters is the public office,

large and with all the modern improve-

ments; telephone connecting with all

departments. With the exception of this

room the entire building will be devoted

to auch a claw of wealthy patients as are

able to pay for such superb accommoda-

tions. Dr. McFarland aUrta out with a

somewhat new idea in regard to the

management. Hereafter, the rate of ad-

mitting patient* will depend on the loca-

tion of rooms. He has also arranged

thia building for the accommodation of

the wife or any near relative ot the pa-

tient, to occupy—a room adjoining. It

is a new feature in the management of

public and private insane asylums. It

places the dear wife in calling distance

of the huaband at night ; it place* her at

the family table with the husband. This

new departure permits the wife to see

the workings of the institution, the treat-

ment and conduct of employes.

This building is fitted np with special

reference to the beat care that the com-

fort* of a rural home will give. The
ronderful prosperity of Oak Lawn Re-

army of PinkerKMis, why i* he not able

8eod your crder

to pay hi* workmen the

them by the high tariffT-Loui.ville

Courier Journal.

A beard can 1* colored brown or black

by Buckingham's Dye for the whi-kers.

li. Evsn*. When they first invested in

the ranch it was thought to be a hazard-

ous venture. They are now safely thro'

with their risk, however, as the original

investment was onlj about IflMOV^

liaLnTI cleaT a^ tf AtyMK

tin

Important for another building to be

commenced thia fall. In thia connection

much of thia great financial success la

due to Mrs. Geo O. McFarland aad her

accomplished daughter, Dr. Anna H.

McFarland. However, It must he re-

memebered that the late Dr. Andrew
McFarland'* great repi

institution on a safe f

fore his death,
keeping up hi* will and i

souville ( HI.) Courier.

A Western editor la aaid to have kit

upon a plan to keep subscriptions paid

up that takes the cake. Every time a

delinquent subscriber ia mentioned in

his name is inverted. For

example :
" poqu rouss and wife are

spending a few days in Chicago." Every

other subscriber understands what it

means, and there is a grand ruafa to get

right aide up again.
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HAZEL QUEEN.

BALDNESS CONSIDERED.

The subject of baldness Is CMC Unit

breaks out In the ncwspa | >ers at more
or less frequent Intervals, in tli<' KMI'M

of which u ifreat many theories, anil al-

leged facts to support them, are fives,
These are in turn disputed IM WOU>
dercd over, or ridiculed and throWB
aside an value]?)*.

The latest Idea In thin lln« rues to

A* from a medical author in Vienna,
who flies directly In the face of most of

the accepted theories anil puts out a

Belief of hi* own. offering what h«
seems to think are very strong cnrrol «-

rut h i- proofH of hia statements.

In tlie course of hia argument I>r.

tdt/mMK declare* that baldness, al-

though most common in tl enters of

civilization, ia not n symptom of a

strong or active bruin. He culls atten-

tion to Kuch Im-uiIh its thoM-of Behlller,

Liszt. Markart anrl other* who art re-

markable for long Mid bushy liair. Hid
alao mentions the fact that farm-la-

borers, gypsies and the like, who rarely

hare their hair cut. are sol. loin eJMetad
with baldness. Ilia tl.eorv is tli.it fr»
mMl cutting of the hair sap* ita vi-

tality. Md the air coming In through
the cut anda au«i striking tin- roota,

kill* it.

This might ilo very well wen- we not
confronted with tin- fact thut then IN
thousands, possibly millions of men
Who lhatC i v. rv .lay. Rod many mill-

ions w ho shave at Meat once a week,
hut for all that, while the beard is . lit

much alceer than the hair, who
ever board of a man hoaoniUig bald of

chin, if one might use such no exprca-

•ionf It is. therefore, clearly evident
that hair Is not it t nil lilt.- brushwood.
kille.i by (raqaant cutting, alee all hair

would sniT. r alike, and many I .'."inl-

and middle-aged man would with sor-

row see the glory of his luxuriant side-

whiskers departing In the wake of hia

ambrosial l.s-kn.

Certain individuals have front their

own cNiM-ricnce _ t failed thaianclvc*
that it isto'some as get uninvestigated

microbe which Infests the berbcr-shnpe
that much >.f the baldness ..f men la

due. women who habitually employ
hair-dressers s , ,met i m.s loOC tjtetr hair,

chan lis the

plausible
, pith

B point '

<>nc theory, and
one, is thai the mai
lag Of the hair ia tin

the .lesl i n. live parasite. The hair is

more tender mid delicate in the

portion! next to the haadi and
it in upon this tOOthBODM dainty tliat

the insect worka. tutting through to
the it! tori. 11*. hi e;ree. lily eats it all

thereby exhausting the Strength and
Vitality of the hair by consuming the
substance of it as fast as It appears
The in

quickly it falls

B the

de

for

II v nil.

I

quite

e lit

nrthwhll
scientist to make un 01

Imnstlve study of this subject, and se-

lf It ia not to some parasite of the bar-
bel si,,, p. (hoi! humanity owca its bald
pales.

The stnt. •incut .that certain men of
brilliant minds have long hair proves

nothing) as far as Dr. Leaaner'a
theory is concerned, c\eepl that

aa they do not have th. ir hair

cut, they have no need of barbers.
and therefore do not conic in, tract

with tlic parasites. The same is true
of peasants and laborers, in. led. it

may be aaid, alao that men ..f eeoentrlc
minds, extremists, enthusiasts and ex-

ceptionally gifted MM u ill s,.m,.specialty
almost always have long Of abundant
hair.

It Is the business man. the banket
the merchant, the broker, the tin.incie

OT the mathematical Bam who la RUM
ltkely to Ik- buhl. WO Knight, therefor,
naturally inquire whether there ia an.
connection between business unit bald
ness, md if, in order to keep his houd-
cnvoring Intact, a man must bo a poet?
—N. Y. Ledger.

Illlllail S,,|,U,r.' Itstl.MIS.

P| l« l«N the Italian soldier' was fed
scolding to ttie regulations of the Mur-
dinian army, the scuK- belugas follows:m gr, of white bread, lan gr. »f ci-aiao

be ad (for s..upt. lsegr. of meal. IM gr.

of biscuit or rice, and IS gr of bacon,
with 100 "mrtiHurea" of wine per annum
for each soldier. Year by year this scale
h.»s varied. Wing ruined ,,r decreased

"ALL THE RIVERS."

Tbe mountain t«.rr« nm RaaK n,

with aataeaei aiui peer,
T«i reaefe the awaatag .»

• ia
An. i i.rriik aaoa Ha »h»rc

Thrlr MN| BMI Mlla
Ttn lr (aagkltt MMl th, Ir leap,

' An- MM alihlu th« u*.,in
i it tti«- aarj tad iau< ,:. . i>

-
Yet tbe oea Ik not full.

Athwart th»- parfMi Meeriaad
The f1u«hlnk- ItfWMaa tto B»,

N..w it»i : . !,• th- tana Mood,
New •cure an the -. v

Bl beaebia para mt haalaeri
Uy nag an.lr.M k. ui, l |,l.,;i,,

Thoy hurry to the river.

Anil the river u. tin in;t!tr-

IM thr MM || not fulL

Amtil the ijulrt tr.»-a<1e)W *

Th. iwun ful m» r« ?llile,

To un i t 1at .M .-iiu - ttnaar,
The itaaali of it« naa.

They MaVI the w.kmIIuii.I wlii«iwrH,
Whrre summ-r i.|,nw,,m* lave.

To alafM with tlw rtpiili-H

of tiu- afeetat, Rewtai eara-

Nraaiwe, in auadaf Magaataa

QUINCE BLOSSOMS,

Flow Patty Capturpd rv Bouquot
and a Heart

Mr. Maverick's qoince trees had l.h.s-

•omed annanally full thlaaprlng.
Like loaalng billows .,f pale pink, the

laden DOUgha hiiuv,' '.ver the "lil st.Tti,'-

wall, showering rosy iK-tuis down at

v Price sto.„i

ill with a little

'.sr.>l delight
the lane,

• guince bleeanmal" erled Patty. clasp-

ng her hands together, <»h. I //,</*/

tare boom to model In wan Bowere."
I or Petty vNas a city sc l.o. dma'a m.

mi for a fortnights holiday, and
he aried orer the rlc'let-spangted

meads, langhed in sympathy with the

gOWVarbed dandelions, and kissed the

little downy gwllnge In the most iu-

bloaaom herself, this i|.>ve-c\ e,l. pink-

cheeked yottng heroine of ours, as she
slisxt there vsilh the wind blowing buck
the strinifs of her M hit,- muslin snti-hiit,

mid her r, ,s,-is ,1, ,1 e, I I a w nil 1 ess llntter-

Ingeoftly.
• Nonsense.- said Miss Aramit.U Al-

len, her cousin, who had seen the annu-
al marvel of ipnnee bteaaomlng ever
alnea aha waa a eblld, and eared ttoth-

log for it. "And they're on Mr. Maver
ick s land, to.,, and he's such an meji't

"He ould n tat 1 • ll|>. could he, if

Patty, ".lust for my waa (tower* And
then is a ladder, too. all ready for mel"

"Yea," said Araminta Allen, looking
tnther apprehensively around, "it s Mr.
Maverick's ladder. His man is sticking

broken bottlaaon the tup of the wall,*
1

•'lion-id ..id savage!" said Patty,

"The children climb over so," ex-
plain.', I trsniinta, "and steal hia atand*

"
c the poor

s all t

.1.1 ba.

'rudca
hud to the chil-

dren: araminta. I'll tall you what.
I'm Koitiff to have a big hunch of tbOM
tpiince-hlossoin.s.

"

"Oh, Patty!"
"Why not" I can just run up the lad-

der and get them iiefote your old cur-

meageen comes out with his broken
bottles and man traps."

"I'leusv, Tatty, don't think of such u

thing!*
1 breathlessly remonstrated Ara-

minta A Ilea, who had been Inoculated
,11th up with the belief that

•ided.

»okiBi

idci

nd I

ed

allow the following ration: White hread,

IN k'f.: taaal without lain«>, KM ^ r , ri>.,.

ins. uit is.i Kn ; baaaak M ifr.-, a* it, no

gr . buret her with ilK) ration* of coflfee

ur Iff mcHsurcs ,,f wine per annum for

each soldier, in addition to which he
will re ive twopence per diem for vetf-

,-tal.les or such relish as he may choose

Th, »e allowances are iucreaaed In war
tlme.-N. V. Post

.

—A small hoy was receiving instruc

tiou* in simple mathematics, and the

fond mother asked. "Now. I rank, If

you had five oranges, and Aunt lhtaaie

was to ask vimi for four, how many
would MM have left'.'" The youngest

IboiUfht for a itio.ncnl. and then an-

leveredi "I'd ask Auut fifaaie if she

wauted the curtU/"

alba
if West hr

sia as the lid II

p Macken/i,
'»-' ill

ml v

id Patty,You're not ,,.f,

Opening her him- eves very wide.

Yes. 1 am. acknow Iedged Aiainintii.

/ am not!" cried I'utty. And. like a

bird, she Muttered up the ladder, scaled

the heights of the tfardeu wall, and In

another alaate had * < »» i » handa full of
pink uud Wbila quince MefMOM and
buds.

t»h, deur me." cried ArtUnlni*.

taldyon sol There'a somebodj coming!"
And away she ran, vanishing Into the

hfdge Just us ol.i Mackenzie came
around the cornel of the wall, with u
pail of ataaatlag tar la one band ami a
basket of fructaied bottles 111 the other.

And just as Putty would have with-

drawn her forces in MOd order, he nul-

lified her retreat by briskly nulling the

hid. h i an ay.
\e cot ye the 1100" said lie. ex-

ultantly. "So you're the bad little las-

Ik has broke all our rhododendrons
on:-

I've never touchoil them' " cricil Tat-

ty, half terrified, hutf UuUgBaat
RaaMmber Ananias and Sapphity,"

said ..id Maekeaaie, soiemaly,
"l^it that ladder back:" said I'at-

ty. holdiug on t,i licr Moafaj trea*-

urea.

"Nae," auld old M.„l,cu.,c. "1 will

niic ,1,, that, until Tve

And away be trudgvd to the house.

where .Mr. Maverick was reudlne- •Cafs

lyle" in a great hammock under th«
Tim-stiaded veranda.

"I've caught h. r. Meester Mauverlckr
aaid he.

'.'Oaaght wboaif' aaU Mr. Mam lab,
frowaing a little at the Interruption, a*
he turned the patfe.

"•The giri as steal* our flowers."
"Where."'
"i p on the garden wall!"
"Why doesn't she gal down nynin""
"Beeanaa I've t.M.kcn the bM taddef

ac ayl exultantly loiswered old Teter.
Mr. Maverick smiled grimly, "l,et

h. rstav there then, until she asks per*
dou and promises good behavior for the
future: " said he. and relapsed iustantlv
int., "farlyle."
Old Teter went hack, chuckling to

himself.
"Aha, balrny," said he. •'tiiy must#r

says ye're to speer hia pardon and
promise never to »t. a! Ilow.-rs againf

'

I won't"' cried Indignant Tatty.
"Suit yonrael'i suit yonrael'," said ,. id

Teter; and he went to work at some
tulip bulbs with tin most barbarous
indifference. And there sat pretty

Patty «>.. the wall, her little feet liali;'-

Ing down among wild boneysueklea
and Michigan roses, her hair snowed
over with the fluttering petals of the

quince bloaSOtaa, for w hose sweet sake
she had risked so much.

"I ' an t jump," said Tatty to herself,
"it's too fur: and I can't climb down,
for there*i a qulckaet hedg i one side,

and 11 straight, steep wall on the other,
And Til WNC ask the horrid old haclie-

lor's pardon, no. not if I sit here for

thr lavs'
'

At the end of an houror two old Mne-

M 1

"Let I . the

edly.

Hut when the level Isuims of the
sunset peered through the wistaria
leaves ami danced on the pegel of "The
Preach Revolution," Mr. Maverick
threw aside his book with a yawn.
"Mackenzie!" said he.

•sir." responded the gnrdener.
"Is that child up on the wall .vet?"

"There she is, sir," enawered the old

mail, ••and lucre she s like t., stay. A
Wrang>headed, Willfu' creature as ever

.oak to he'1 11 go OK

said Mr. Ma
And Patty, from her lonely height,

looked down upon a handsome, middle*
aged face, with dark, laughing eyes, a

beard like jetty silk, and 11 rich olive

skin. lie started hack in blank sur
prise at beholding, instead of the

jrawky, village schoolgirl for whom ho

had looked. 11 pretty young lady w ith

blue eyes. Boating golden hair, and a

pink lUttSHn dress.

Ma, 1., n/ie." said he, "there hns

"Naa
hi

1

Caught her u-stcalin- 'em my aiusel'!"

Mr Maverick turned erav, ly to the

dimpled captive on the garden wall.

"Are you the piirloiner of llowersV''

said he. "The huislened wretch that

declines to supplicate for pardon?*
"Are you the ll inty-lien i t cd old bach-

elor-'" MUclly retorted Tatty, who was
tiicl and hungry and sunburned, but
resolute still.

,. hut flinty

tenrted no! Macl

"Bring the la. 1. 1,

"Hut. sir. she In

•etl" cried the bet

ehil.lrei

peed.'
I 1 only wanted a few qnllMM bios

sonis t,, pattern mj waa flowers after."

said Tatty, with crimsoned eheek and
quivering Hp. "ami "

Mr. Maveriek gianeed down at the
faded Sewera tO WhichOUT IHtM heroine
still valiantly siting,

"And these arc all wilted." said lie.

"Allow tue to jfot you some more "

"Qade save us a': ' oomnsented old
Teter to himself; "here's t' master
Ipeering pardon of t lassie, instead of

her to him: Is t w orhi a' IIpaced .low 11?"

Hut Mackeu/ie's astonishment was
nothing to that ..f Miss Araminta Allen
when s|„. saw Pattv Trice come saun-
tering leisurely hoiue with Mi Maver-
ick at her sUa, all laden with blossom-
ing quince boughs, and heard him say:

"I'll bring you those maidenhair
ferns and ovaliss) uncus in the morii-

iiisr Miss Prioei and if there is an.y-

thmg else about Uuj pUaa you fum y l

bag you to consider Boy ground! as en-

tirely at your dhajnafI
**

"How have von . otupicrcd him'.'" said
Aiaininta, in MMaWMMt
"He U an old hachelor," said Patty,

Inughiiiis'. "but he isn't so very dread-
ful, after all:"

And when the BBUMM hlossouis were
ail gone and 'he tail Ugei UUmejera
in 1, loom Albert Maverick naked little

and stay at Maverick Hall altogether.

And there are no more broken hotth s

an the garden walk, for Mrs. Ilaverkdi
lets the children have all the lloweis
they want - Amy Kuiul.ilph, in N Y.

Ledger. __________
—There are plenty of men who pay

dug tax. and yet do ull tU«»r jwu bai k-

lug.-Uam s lloru.

THE MORAL SENSE.

Tbe People Still Kr*pee< Truth anil Honor
i>. Polities.

The mtaeslr ulstiona of many practi-

cal rxditiciana appear to result from an
assumption that the moral sense ha* no
place in the political action of the peo-

ple Not main months agO Mr. Infills,

of Kansas, declared that politics waa
war. and derided the idea that the deca-

logue or the moral rode had anything
bO do with Ita contest*. He not only

assumed that In this kind of w arfare

the end justified the means the cud be-

ing simply party aucecss but he as-

sumed tbst the mass of the people had
no more scruple than the politician*

rcjrnrdin k' the means that were used.

Infarfntlally he approved cd lying and
misrepresentation, of duplicity and de

celt, of bribery and intimidation, pro-

vided only they were used so skilrfnlly

as to contribute to su MV Somewhat
more recently Mr. Quay, of Peaa»
sylvania. likened politics to a Riiine in

which skill and adroltnesa were sure to

prevail. Ills atMimptioii v,n* that the

leatMtra ta*l manager! made the calcu-

lations and planned Die moves, and the

people Simply fell In line and cast the
votes, uninfluenced by any considera-
tions addressed to the moral sense.

It la Upon the belief that thr pfjopla

are eontretkfd in their political action

solely by a traditional attachment to

party and by considerations of self-

interest that politicians like Piatt and
Quay In one party, and like Hill and

matlscd a« "merely aquab politic**
Precisely the meaning of that term u
not (firm in the political lceona, W
the Dos Molne* sheet does not beli^w
that those states are at all prebebln
l?o to Harrison. Four years n«;,> IndUni
was agaiiifct him. an shown by th,. T

*

markablv accurate poll mr»,|^ „ p ,,, 2
eve of the election Then a barrel of
small bill* was shipped into th,- M.t*
and under the direction of the Ihnllrji
waa made to turn the ncale by the maj,"
get plurality of twenty-two hundred,

4

Now the Australian system i« in open*
tion there, uud the democrat* have bees
rolling ap ...sjorit.eti of twenty thou-
sand or more. The n.oht intense h.t«„

;

of the Indiana man at Mititieapotlt
ciiinc from his own itatC, and th$|

'

J

know that they would not be forifirt(

1 in case of his election. (If eonrs^, t1#

j

laws organ v» ill be forced hf itaipote
' tion to cunt In itltliana and New Yurj

j

hot, hut it will be half-hearted work,
! and its ' pinions before the notninutloei
! will be taken i_ its real judgment su ,

I

Taul tllohe.

j

BETWEEN~THE Tines.

I

In»lncerlty anil Ol... nrlty of the KrpaS.
Ueea rtlfUrss.

The republican plafefoi

piece

last wo
To kna

1 the first ki the

live and insincere.

1 necessary to read it tauweeu the linesv.

I It will he observed that the MeKtttjfl
hill Is nowhere spceilically menaJnefl

Till Hi as.in Of RlID'l NOMtWATIOK. Chicago Times.

no stock" it

ia right or *

•tniightfore

ness as to moral .1 isi inet ions, they lt'iirti

nothing by the lessons of experience.
It was, 111 fact, the moral sense of the

country that rejected Mr. Iflsine eight
years ago, in spiU- of the exceptional
sirength and popularity of the man
with jjurtisaus w ho were blind to the
defects of his character. Hut for the
revolt of the moral bellSe. on account of

.pialltlos and acts which showed a lack
of personal Integrity, he would have
been the strongest, candidate ever 110m-

It v lembefed tha

ned by the

this li

people by a majority of nearly a mil-

lion of votes. It was not forgotten that

re] abllCMUSof S_im ate had denounced
the bill iis a violation of the pledge*

made during the canvass of |s-s. Hie
platform, therefor,., was content t" »]>

prove protection and reciprocity with-

out Committing tile party to details.

Hctwccn the lines of these doelamt.oni
and others of a general character we
read that the republican* were afraid

'i he]

c the
,h.tf..r

1 P« viva.

lain flnnnelal

ii ia the
ictio,

lef that
in

that state he showed a lack of honesty
and of moral scruple, and in his

efforts to direct the party organization
he was Indifferent to considerations of

justk* and fair dealing. It is not
,

altogether a direct judgment upon
his personal conduct, hut in part the re- '

suit of mistak es committed through iu-

abtlity to recognise the moral pereep.
;

tions of .titers. Hut In reality it was
the revolt of the moral sense in

j

Pennsylvania which overthrew the
gower of Qnaya In spite ,,f ;in ,. n .

;

ormolu, margin of party siren

in that state. Mr. Piatt in thi» si

has exhibited a similar Incapacity

ight forward 1

uch Is felt f..i

•ss the mik ,.f the
I its

her frot

11. lard

lief in its princi-

ples or from an utt ichmeitt in which
prejudice has much to do. regardless ,,f

wrongdoing of its pnlltti

\ it h sotll.l mills- ake the
difference L. twoen su, s and failure

moral eousbferations will have greater
weight thau those of any other kind.
It is the moral sense of the people that
has made the leadership of men HKc
Tlatt and Quay 11 failure. It is what
defeated HlHlnn as the candidate of a
Powerful party lu 1**, and It is what
defeated the effort to nominate him _
18W.— N. Y. Tunes.

" SQUAB POLITICS."
Can llarrUon Now t'arry New York aad

hMMenat
l)n the very day that Harrison waa

nominated the orga_ of that larkaoaa.
at H, s M anes insisted that there was
no possibility of the reelect. ,,11 of the
president in Novemher without the
vote, of both New York and Indiana.
The claim that he could pull through
without these atates Uio paper atlg-

1 1 1'l be com true

indorsement where that construction

promisei a Letter harvest of votes.

The assertion that the prices of man-
ufactured nit ides are lower now thsB
hero,,, the passage of the tariff of l>*0

is designed to make conatimen believe

that the rhfthufacturers were deceived

when they supposed that this legisla-

tion was In their interest. Between
the lines we read that the platform-

makers knew that the mnnufnfHirer!

were tOO sagacious to believe this luinl-

lnic\ and that they hoped that the

musses of the people were not If the

Ibl-iff of 1*90 had caused the decline of

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

The republican parte to White-

law Kei.l You have the nomination,
now produce the '•stuff.'"—Chicago

none got awavmitf! they had voted Ml
Harrison, -n't Paul Ologa.

The negroes of the south « r«
.

said to be against lis- rlsuu. They wi"
always be against any republican pres-

ident who will carry out his party*

programme, which u t., give them
nothing hut promises for their votes. -

N. Y. World.

Morton was a millionaire who
had once bought the treasury portfolio

und had lost It by the perfidy of Usi-

tUM. Reldlaof the millionaire anob-

ooraey and ha is beside that the partic-

ular enemy of orgnauMd labor. -Kan-
bus ( lty l imes.

The nomination of Whltelaer

Keld fOf vice president in place of Le»*

T. Morton is u peculiar conccssioo to

the one great »tute iu the uuiou whica
Mr. Harrison could not control. 1/ It

adds strength to the ticket It must be

of a doubtful quantity not at pre«e—
" Advertiser.visible. -N. Y. i



DEPARTURE

Short Journey From
Heavenly Light.

«..utU><Mr*...Hl"» Fro** n TrmiBMU*
in a i ••"« ' "'»' '

„„, , -..l,.- I.I|M*« I., Kl.„|.

in mih1 -in...,,.

uu* °' ' * t *1 '' PP'* fa|WI> I for* to-morrow morning vx>u would t*
l"ny, Paul has an Inr.tatlon U> a

|
rattling at the gate* of the cemetery,

tmn,|urt. and he I, golngto .line with ,-rvlng to the departed, "CtMM hMhtO
the kin,. Th.»c shuffling feet are the I the cradle where vou «lent: Comeback

.f tnc executioner*. Ther cotne.
j
to tin- hull whore yon used to play!

nnd they crv down thronKh the holt
J
OMM buck to the tuble where vou used

«'f MM dungeon: -Hurry up. old man. to.lt:" nnd there xvoulJ 1*. | great bur-
< '>me. now-, get y,mrsclf r-eady.'' Why.

i jrlary in Heaven. No. no, c.l will

t trust you with resurrection |K»wer.

if) Di TalMago h
\c. ha' in*' aaflau f r"'

l.'thii'st. (or l.iv.rpo

.,„,,• in KniMnnd, :

DOjar^oB the At-

n New York on
..1. for ii preach-
otlaml. Ireland

,-uitlDsr BwenW
(To !< Uu-sin. there tu

. m
ion niitl disposition of

of hrcndsluffs on t>onrd Tin-

Christian Herald relief atcnmahlp Leo.
«" Peters-

lie dir-

foil., wiujr

Paul wn% ready. He had nothing to
pack up. He had nobuM to tain. I

He hud been ready a go™! while. I tM 1

hitn rifting n and straightening out
his stiffened limb*, ami punning b». k
hie white Imlr fn.m hU creviced for-

he omp

and >«'
Pr T« I"

arHnes-

wbk-h oollcW V '
,

:
v

ttted to his
1

f,r*well *or

• Md widely

Is kit • • •
•

Aruuph the in.-,,,,

jflfo. He t< .d> his t.-xt fr.

"The time of my

il by the

•cat* (rd n lien.-, whom it

.,( the

part nr.- is

This is :i word used only

head, and see MM kinking up through
the hole in UMH roof of the dungeon Into

him wyi "J am now readj M be i ffered!

and the lime of my departure is at
hand." Then they lift him out of the
dungeon, and th. y start with him t..

tin- place >>f execution. They aiiv:

"Hurrv along, old man. or you will
feel the weigh! <>l our spear. Horry
ulong." "How far is It," vivs Paul,

"we hare la travel?
1

"Thro* miles."

Three mile* is n g,.,,d way for an >>!d

man to travel aftat lias been whipped
and crippled with mnl trout mhuL lint ti,

the pin,'.' ..f ctreoutiOo \\

in ir companr?" It i» .leau*. the eham-
pion of all world*, th* favorite of all

age* Do too know what la the tir«t

question the aoul will ask when It come*
through the mite of Heaven? I think

the Hn.1 question will be. "Where Is

3mm the Snvi.,ur that pnrdone.l my
aln; that e*rried my a.»rrow*; that

fought my buttles; that won my rle-

Omlaaa the matter and torles?" t» Iwitel one! how I would

bfMf them whore HlwtoMwTwMl Thou of the manger,

you nr»«, but you tM t° whOTC they l.ut without its b«MUlMlOM| Thou of

are." They are m >re l..vel\ now than the erosv but without it* pung<*; Thou
ever. \\ ere t hev In-uut i fill' her.-, they

J

of the grwTO, l-ut v> itbo.lt 1U dark-

are more boMtUlll there naa*.

BtaUao that it is more healtl.v then- ! The Itible Intlmaten that we will talk

for v.-u than here, B(«d iiiiui: httlOT I With JOBM i« Heaven Just as a brother

ettauw th.-,-.- iMatfcwM MM wimmi mIImwIw beothor, Wow, WMttwUl
and eold winters and late apttegll bet- you ask MM Inl9 1 do not know,

t.-r hearing; Is-tter eyesight; more t.-nk-

in the air; more perfume in the bloom;

more sweetness in the song. I to you
not feel. MOdMMfcj soiiietine s us [ homrh
von uould like to get your arm and
foot fr.-? I>o v, ,u not f.-el as though
you would lili

•rub he-

- At num Salvin

th.- pillar of ti

lake any sin t

i.d he

gth i

ed ti

» strike

. 1' |

i fast. He „ kr,.,i

II why i

*p !

nd s

ads at the antl-

rfe.-t rapture o|

In a leaa

i to Kur. i" for a

t .1 fVipti Mbtr.

rnlflcanl bcmmj

t ranthe

tlnM of My doporture is at

hii'ml." ThrOOgh the printing puss I

addHMtnia aormon to my render* all

the world over, and when they read it 1

,
uu. I unless some

hoppei
s I be in n to

ahltuportatat the wonl
appliad to ehange of

enui'plied to exchange

en Paul wrote, "Th*
t ha

Now. d.-|«irUire ii

Sim and nptdcedf d,

Paul left thia world,

itarting point? It was
physical distress.

tailing

When
hat waa the

s, ene of great

Tuilia>

nun, the lower dungeon of the Mai

prian . Koi , Italy. The lop dun-

that c - all the foo,

It. \ place, that

the'loJe'r dungeon, and that W as Btlll

More wretehod, the only Light on.l the

•nly air coming through the re>,,f. and

that roof the floor of the upper dun-

MOn. That was Paul's last earthly

resid n.e. I was la that lower dUM
fton In Scwember, 188». It is made of

laaurerl it.

wall t

The

wall i

,,f the

I
tifte. feet.

, feet

| got

, the thro
as thr fe.

eipati.-i

r your life? Vo„ have a .,,„! •

eal many fri.-n.U here. With that band"
thered hand just launeh the limn. lei-

(

| r.-m.irl.. again, all those ought to

l| of the people upon those infamous f,... | thia Joy <<f the t.-\t who have a holy

Idler*, .v.' pan! w :i s not goln| to enrtoeityto know what is bayMtd this

l.-rr. ro with his own coronation. Do aarthty terminus. And who has not

him looking
|
„ nv ,.„riositv about it? Paul. I suppose,

think whal I WOnld i.sk Paul first if

1 saw him In Heaven. I think I «,.uld

like to hear MM deseribe thesb.rui that

earn.- upon the ship when there were

Iff souls on the vessel. Paul Iwlng the

Ottly man cool enough to describe the

storm Than Is a fascination about a

ship and th. Ma tba! 1 never fthall get

|

over, and I think I WWftM like to hear
' him talk abottl that tost. Bat when I

meet MJ Lord desiis l hi ist, of whal
1 Br*! dotlghl to hear Him

speak.' Won 1 IhinV what it Is. 1 shall

tlist want to hear the traireity of Hi'

last hours; and then LukVl account

up in the face of his e\
a.s the grim ofleta) dra
Paul calmly aaya, "1 am now ready t..

he offered, and the time of mi rlepnTt-

ure is at hand." Hut I put my hand
over my . yes. 1 want hot to ee that

Inst struggle. One 'h op keen atrukv,

and Paul does go to the l.a .-ir.et. and
Paul does dine with the king.

What a transition it was! Prom the

malaria of Koine to the tln. st . limate In

all the universe the /one of etern;,!

beauty and health Hisushes were put

in the catacombs ,,f Koine, but M one

moment the air of Heaven bathed from
the s.ul the last ache. Prom ship-

wreck, from dungeon, from the biting

pain of the elmwoo.l rods, from the

sharp sword of the heiidematl, he go, s

int., the most brilliant assoroblagool

Heaven, a king among kings, multi-

tudes of the saint

'. and,
|
had the

•word,
, Ho

satisfactory view-

id he savs: -It doth not \-t

,at wo 'shall be." It is like

irodfh II broken t.-h-seope.

see throngh a glass darkly."

.-11 me any thing ftbont the

. thot

quel t 1

HOME HINTS AND HELPS.

-To make silk whleh ha* tumbled
and w rink led appear like new. apong*

It on the surface with a weak solution

of gum arable or whit* glue, and Iron

it on the wrong aide while dump
- Keeping Hutter Sweet: If yoar but-

ter seems likely to apoll. Immerse the

vessel whleh eoutalna It lo cold lime

water and keep ft there until the sweet

tioaaot the butWr la restored. 1-adlcV

Home Journal.

PvAsmant Pie: Thraa eggs well

IsMen, tw.vthbls of a eopful of suffar

and one pint of milk, one cupful of

fresh grated or dessicated ooeounn • and
a little nutmeg, Line a pie tin and till;

bake in a m.sl. rate oven half an hour.

MaMal Pursnlps: Scrape or pare the

parsnips, and. if large, cut them In quar-

ter la] th.-m on a flat baking-dish:

add a little water, dredge with Hour and
salt: bake till softand slightly brown.vl,

A Utile hotter may be put on aha top

just heforeservitl f Detroit Pree Press

Potato ftnon : Peel and boll f,.nr

large potatoes until inenly. In.. In UwM
dry and season with salt ami pepper to

taste, add a tahleapoonful of butter and
half a cup of milk. Mash and heat well

with a fork until very light Sprinkle

a little pepper on the top before sen -

Wo

I ask
;

the erueitlxlon. and Ma
mvoiint of the crncitUion. and Jo
account of the erueitlxlon will be noth-

log, while fr-.m the living lips of Christ

the storv shall he told 0(1 the gloom that

fell, and the devils that arose, and the

fact that upon his endurance depended

the rescue of a race; and ther.' was
darkness in the sky, and there was
darkness in the soul , and t he pain is-

caire MOM sharp. HMl i Im- t.urdens be-

ca.ne more heavy, until the mob begun

t.< iwlm away from the dying vlalon at

Christ, and the enralng m the mob
came to his ear more faintly, and his

hands rrere fast, nc i to the hortaontal

until •I. del

about it that
.

do you won, let- that Paul was so glad

when martyrdom gave him a chance t<>

go ovet and mak* discoveries in that

bless,-, I country?

I hope some day. by the grace of Cod,

to go over and see for l.iy self; but not

now. No well matt) no prospered man,

I think, wants to go now. Hut the time

will come, I think, when 1 shall to. .wi-

fe.

faatei

t thot . there ad I

I do

1 .1

Hi the right hand
i the right hand of

second great in

The dungeon has a

Wd a half feet high, a

four feet high. It wa
MM his last, days oi

there that l aoo him n

waiting for that old n

the rough impr:

,-at Of rock two
1 n shelf ,,f rock

there that Paul

earth, and it is

v, in the fearful

with the cold,

HVOttt Wllluh he

ml '

, ill,-

In

Wee
eliort i>r 70. At that very time when
be most needs the warmth and the sun-

light and the fresh air, he is shutout

from the sun. What are those

Man on his ankle*? Why |k«M
Were gotten when he was fast.

his feel In the stocks. Every than

|a turned, the floahon hM ankleatjuyl
*d. What are those scars on his back'.

TMl know he was whipped live times.

•JMh time getting thirty-nine strokes -

tin- hack (count the mi*) made by th,

reallv think that

of Cod iaChriat, a

Christ is Paid,

Heaven.
lie ehanged khMJB likewise. Heforc

the hour of death, and up to the last

moment, be was under Nero, the thlok-

necked, the cruel eyed, the tllthv-lipped;

the sculptured features of that man
bringing down lo us to this v cry ,lay the

horrible possihillties of his nature

seateil as he was amidst the pu-tiired

marbles of Ugypt. under a roof

adorned with mot her-of-pea rl
.
in a din-

ing i ii which by mai hiuery was kept

whirling day and night with most b<-

witchinginagnihVcncc: his h.-rses stand-

ing in stalls of solid gold, nd! the

grounds around his palace lighted at

nlghl by its victims, who had I n he

daubed With tar and pitch and then set

OH ti,-,. to illumine the darkness.

That was Pauls king. Hut the next

moment be goes into the realm

of Him whose reign la love, find whose

courts are paved with love, and whose

throne is set on pillars of h>ve, ami

whose scepter is adorned with j.wralsof

lOVC, and who,,- life tunc is tin eternity

When Paul was h ivln- so

this sido the pillar of mar-

tyrdom, to gain so much on the other

side do Volt wonder at the cheerful

valedictory of the text: "The time of

mj departure la at hand?"

KOW, Why can not all the old people

have the Kama holy glee as that Bged

man had? Charles 1.. when he was

Combing his head, found a grey haw.

and he sent it to the .pieen as a great

Joke; but old age is really
"

joke at all.

f,u

tel

things th.-y want explained about you,

about myself, about the government ol

the world, about Ood, about everything.

We start in a plain path of whal "<

know, and in a minute come up against

a high wall of what we do not know.

I wonder lew it looks over there. Some-

body telle me it is like a pared elty-

pave.l with ur"ld; and another man telh

me il is like a fountain, and it is like n

tree, and it is like a triumphal proccs

sion, and the next man I meet tells in,

all figurative. 1 really want t.

1U stop to listen

done, and < v. r\ harp will he put dovMi,

eve. y .dp close.l, and all eye lived

i the narrator, until the story Is

and then, at the tap of the baton,

tenia! Otvheatra will rouae up. tlu-

ger "ii siring of harp, and lips to the

iath of trumpet, there shall roll forth

the oratorio of the Messiah. "Worthy

M Lamb that w as slain to receive

.sing, and riches, and honor, and

glory, and power, world without andr
.- .-ihiui-.-.t, ehi »ti" eaa i«M,

„ur seult treia Math Bad Mill

here was between Paul and
nitleent personage only the

thinness of the sharp edge of th.-swor.l

,- executioner, do y,.u wonder that

anted to go? <>. my Lord Jeana,

if that gl.

w. aft-l

it the what the

John l ianklin r

.f lot-e.

i With «U of clm-w
•okes the blOtld.

lawk at Paul'
arms. Wher.. did ha get thoae bjrtiiae*?

I think it was when he waa struggling

Whom amidst the shivering timber* of

the shipwreck. I see a gash in Paul s

aide. Where did ho get t hut? I think

he got that in the tusale with hlghway-
a, lot he hud been in peril of rob-

bfrs, and had money of his own. He
wa*» mechanic as ercll a* an «*\»o*ile,

and I think the tents he mad, VMM >
•

*>>,! as his sermons.
The,-,- is a waaneae about PaolVlookn

'wlMt makes that? I think a part of

that came from the fact that he was for

t*>'titv-foui- hours i,u a plank In ll"'

Mediterranean sea, suffering t.-rrib'y

before he was rescued; for he My* OOeh
tively, "I was n night and a duy in

<h*ep." Ob, worn out old man: surely

3""U iniisi be melancholy; no const it u

Haa eonld endure this and be cheerful.

Bal I pre** my way through the prison bet

until 1 eome' up close to wh«M '"' ».

and h- the taint light that sti.ams

through the opening I sc.- on bla faee n

aup«'rntitural j,.y, and I bOW btfoM blM
and say: ''Aged man, how can y«>u 1 P
•heerful amidst nil thia gl »f lh -

Mm Startles the darkness of the place

a* be cries out: "I am now r ad.v to bt

«ffe.e,i, ami the ti,,,,- of my departure

For the last forty

been dreading abat

rhleh ight
I fea

„l body t. mill

o

durcd that

well? They got through with it. am

so can we. Beelde* this, all medical

men agrc in saying that there is prob-

»blv n* struggle at the hist m .me

,

KOtM much as the prick of a p.... he

seeming signs of distress being altO-

eet her involuntary. But you say

is the uncertainty of the future. -W-
ehil.l of Cod, do not play the inhdcl.

XrC.Hll,,shlh,l the Hihletill.tcan

h hi no more with itorlea -f the good

things ahead. bettM n n talk ahont uu-

"I t-
r to think

, And a pan

ubcrga, and
.age to ctcr-

ai slumber? Men In Switzerland tratr-

the height* of th,- Matterhorn
ilpenstock, and guides, and rOOk-

id ropes, and. getting half-way

Ullble and fall down in a horrible

•lit the

L> die

shall '

Alps, wl

io peril?

on the

| Of those high

mr t.» go «><»'

eternal bilk

ml miles la-

the highest

ealb.l

of parting from fn.-nds li.-iv.

.„,.,, 1,1 you have more friends

m Hum here .lust take MM • « m

'l ake toaoe large shct 01 pap« r an

,,, record the mimes of »M» w

hare emigrated to the uth.-r shore;

eompanions Ol your school .lay. >

pgrfy huslness associates, the MeWM
midlife, and those who more ree. in iy

w ent away. Can it bt that nmj bare

.,, long rOV no not care any

them, and you do not want

. • i.hno. There have I u

v,.u have felt that you could

'mother moment awu.v from

Companionship. Tln V have

|„ Joy,
- Now In Mn minutes. 1 will

know the great secret." Cue minute

after the vital functions ceased, the

little child that died last night knew
more th in Jonathan Kdwarda, or It

Paul himself, before be died, ftrlemda,

Hie exit from this world, or .h ath, if

yon please to call It, to th* ' lu-istian is

glorious explanation. It is dentonatra*

tlon. It Is illumination. It la sun-burst.

It Is the opening of all the WiadO

It Is shutting up the cat. N hisin

doubt, and Uu- unrolling of

the scrolls of positive MOW
Information, Instead of standing

at the foot of the ladder and I

ing up, It is standing at

top of the ladder aud looking dowi

is the last mysterv taken out of botunv

and g.-ologv, and astronomy, ami

theology. Oh, "ill It not bO grand t,

have all .picsttons niisw.-r.-d? Th«

perpetnally recurring interrogation-

point changed fof th" mark of ex. lama-

lion. All riddles solved. Who will

fear to go out on that disc.v. H v. w h< u

all the ajmMlom are to M decided

which we have taaatt discussing all oi

lives? Win, -hall not . lap his hands ill

the anticipation of that bl. ss.-d coun-

Vltcr than through

llg, "The lime ..f my

nilar

"It II I" ah Hoi
til the stol

upfu . qui i., ,ii-

.ii 1 1 Prwith a
.

(hroUgh a aUttU and add to il our ,

t
uat t

of cold milk, four eggs well beaten.

Flavor with nutmeg or lemon and
sweeten to taste Pake like eusl.,,,1

pie. ill a moderate orcn. Ohio l .ir r

i berry fknrtotif. Make a dough
us Ml b I k Mg powder bis<-iilt. adding •
utbleepoonful more of butter than lor

blMttU Boll about half inch thl.-k.

ami bake In two layers, one on top of

the other. When done, split open and
put fresh stewed cherries bet Ween the

Hark! 1

Heaven Hi

the

the I

•elf

reddln
The I

And

bells of

arriage of

aide hath

tow for a

little while gOOd-by! 1 have no morbid

lings about the future. Hut if any

thing should happen t hat we never me-t

bgatn In this World, let us meet where

h,-rc are 00 more partings. Cur friend-

hips have been I h-l
i
g lit I U 1 OH earth.

but thej will be more delightful In

Heaven, And now l cemmend yon to

,1 the won! Of His grace wiileh I-.

build us up, and give an Inherit-

m.mg all them that »w aanotl<

BICYCLE RIDING.

cream, c- mweat^i MagaaJna,

Johnny Cake: <»n.- quarl <>f Indian

meal, add to this salt to taste, and

pour over ll as mneh boiling watar as

will form a dough. Take the dOUgh,
roll ll into balls, press It on a board to

form the cake it should be about the

eighth of an Inch In thickness Place

the hoard in front of the lire so as the

heat may luown the cakes, turn theill.

and wh. n brown on both aldea send

them to the table. Iloston RttdgOt

flaked Tomato©* Bluffed: Cut aneat
round piece from the topof tlrm ripeto-

matoea Kemore the aeada, and phveo

in a dripping pan thOM hollow toma-

1 ill then, either with grated corn.

eaaoned a Ith pepper, salt ami but*

or with bread omtpba which have

been fried in butter. Pourai nuidl lelll

some vi.-h soup stock and ImU* wm
hour. Cover with aiiother pan till al-

most don.-, when il ma.t be removed to

allow the tomatoes lo brown. Ilemovo

fully l„ii heat.srplutter. p.mi- over

themany of the gravy remaining, gar-

nish with pnrsolcy, and serve hot

ihrlatlan at Work.

motion are the following:

llicyeling is a popular, el

ful sport, and a wltM) is

pauy

a„. health.
g,SHl C

wheel is a time-saving inaehine.

and in this husy age time is money.

Kv. i.-ise on the wheel la better than

walking, booaUM the weight of the

body is principally supported by the

saddle Strength is ,ii.,iui/.ed, and

the exertion of force dlatribUted more

generally throughout the mUaOlM -

"

the legs, arms and )>.s-|y. and MMVl r

suits in progress reached by far less .-

ertlon, or pronortkmataly gr.-at.-r r

suits by the »aiiie nxertlon. In oth,

,.mld

with
ralk fot

i fatigu.

a the sau

thai

alking aim

and lei

ew people

only the u;

4 all th..- Mnanv
.ii the legs,

breathe properly. Th.-y

per portion of the lungs,

ft residuum of impuif

ulr. Hieyele riding e*iise« thorough

respiration and tones up the general

, ulatlou It is purth-ularly bencttciul

to nan and woeaea ol aedentary habits,

and gives them such exhilarating pl.-as-

re that they do not f.-.-i the Imm in-

volved.—N. V.

»a at baud." Hark: what U tbatabuf'

i I

.'
. veil if \"U had the Don r. I

2fJiV! pm resurrection D U k>

t hllll

-Hittle Carl had Im-cii a.'riously

warned of the danger of putting Indl-

g, stlblc articles into his mouth, MMM
Ially buttons. Walking one day in th.

e.-inctery with his mother, the ls>y wui

deeply impressed by the iiiiiiiIkt of th.

dead lying about him; after a perl. si of

up Into

off the

kin, cut alks.

Ing the nsparagus about seven

Inohee la lengthi tie it up In bundles

will, tape, ami let It lio in cold water

for tWO hours Then put il into plenty

of boiling water with a tub I. spoonful

of salt, and boil for twenty minutes or

half an hour, according to the si. f

asparagus. Cut bread an inch

thick, trim off the , rusts and toast the

•cad. Hutter it on both sides, put the

iparagu* on thia, after taking ,,it tho

tape, and serve with the following

a Utile RMS, and a

little

the

i pin

lit, let

add

It s

> tahh ipoonfttla of hutter,

in tin- utleal llm ,11,,

i

ude of a nd c

V I HI

Vl, „

withIntended not «miy to pr.»|M-i * bout

eat facility, but to ufford the op.-r

or the very desirable advantage of

Ing face foremost. In this arrango-

•nt the primary object In view Is to

ti the l».at by meuns of » screw pro*

Her, the shuft of which DMtM
through the stern of the boat through a>

packed bearing, th" shaft being ll»-

. Uned to a slight d.igroe, *o that the/

propeller wheel Is suitably mibmerge.1.

At a proper point In the Imat Is a verti-

cal yoke frame •..cured to tin- bottom

of the boat, the frame carrying at it*

upper portion a double crank shuft.

provided w Ith a centrul sprocket who.-!;

beloW this Is journal,-,! a ac^ond shaft

cu rving a s|,rocket wheel and a bevel

gear wheel, this engaging » horizontal

bevel that turns a short vertical shaft

which Is journaled In a »tep bearing bo-

low, this shaft, by bevel gear, causing

the screw shaft to rotate. The ar-

rangement is found to !»•, in pruetlee.

i rdnv

people ill

ii have the

1

his mot he, and
ull hivullow but-

w naAVho is passing there?

what prince Is going up th.

1 -, e a L'K at thiolic in Ilea.. ... ye—

-

"Who la the foraaof all Ibat udmira- ,,,H'"

HobI M I. ' hi IMI ecnUr of that glitter-
|

» !•*»

No. particularly, Mis* Adl.t,

Rnmittad, with an idMhtoi
»t his <iuestloner; my preference

ledly for bu<U.-Dctr,,.t l rat

N. Y. Hun.

IrslllUH I.i.kii..

Apropos of trained gowns. It i* an
inter, -sling taet that It was QMM
Ann. Id, hard [L'fQMaVn Anne who
introduoed trailing gowns Into Kngland
nearly Mve hundred years ago. II waa
the Millie royal holy w ho Hint set the

faakioa Of enormously high peaked
i Ignar, from whleh the "matineo
I no doubt descended; aud *l*o

changed the mod* of lady-horsemanship

from the ouva I ier style lo the »lde-*ad«

i her she is responsible f,„ a,

great deal uf fumlulua woe.—Cblcuge*
Tribune, ******. —

. a
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For President

:

GROVM CLEVELAND,
Of New York.

For Vice President

:

ADLAI I. STEVENSON

,

Of
~

'

COUNTY TICKET.
For Circuit Clerk,

JONAH F. VANSANT.
For Sheriff,

GEORGE W. DRAKE

We are authorised to announce KABCUI
('. IJSI.K, of Clark county, as a candidate

for Congress in the Tenth Kentucky district,

•ubjeot to the action of the Democratic
party.

We are authoritcd to announce Hon. ().

C. BOWLES, of Pike county, a* a candidate
for Congress in the Tenth Kentucky district,

auh|ect to action of the Democratic party.

Salymuvillk, K v., July irt, t89„\
To the Democrat* of the 10th Congres-

sional District : On the first duv of this
mouth I announced myself a candidate for
Congress, auhject to the actiou of the Dem-
ocracy of thii district. This wax before I

knew of the candidacy of either Mr. Ken-
dall or Mr. Bowles. I am still a candidate
aubjeet to the action of my party.

P. D. Sl'BLKTT.
avr-Klection November 8, is-»-j.

For Circuit Jung*.

We are authorised to announce THOS. C.

JOHNSON, of Wolfe county, a. a candi-

date for Circuit Judge of the district em-
bracing Breathitt, K.till. Lee, Magoffit. and
Wolfe counties ; subject to action of the
Democratic party.

Commonwealth'* Attorney.

We are authorised to announce JOSEPH
M. K ASH, of Haael Oreen, as a candidate
for Commonwealth'* Attorney in the 32nd
Judicial district, composed of the counties
of Breathitt, Estill, Lee, Magoffin and Wolfe,
•ubjeet to action of the Democratic party.

CuftfttNT News and Commint

an active part in the

for action? He and
are said to be red-hot

Thk Lexington Transcript of Satur
day published a long list of officials and
appointees who will be in line for Brown
for United States Senator. Strange as
it may seem, neither Auditor Norman
nor Geologist Proctor appear in the list.

Hknby C. Frick, manager of the
Carnegie Company at Homestead, Pa.,
was shot twice and stabbed by a Polish
Jew named Bergman, an anarchist from
New York, in his private office at Pitta-

burg. Frick saved the life of his assail-

ant as one of his clerks attempted to

jjjJJ*

him, and Bergman was promptly

Th« red headed delegate who so gener-
ously threw hia influence to the support
of Brown in the Louisville convention
of '91, and that, too, without hope of
recompense or reward, when he might
have traded it to another Gubernatorial
aspirant for a lucrative position, will get
• real "phat take" when J. Y. Brown
gels to be a United States Senator I

Thk Democratic love feast held at
Madison Square Garden, in New York,
last week*, waa the grandest political

event of the year. Speeches were made
by Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Stevenson and
many other prominent men of the party,
and the meeting resulted in a generai
unification of all the Democratic for.es.

Cleveland and Steveuson will win this

year, and win by several lengths.

Thk noble effort of Governor Brown
in trying to maintain the (feological

Survey will enlist the influence of every
man in Eastern Kentucky, aud all who
are interested in development, whenever
he wants to be United States Senator.

As the people of Eastern Kentucky owe
him much, they will keep their weather-

eye on the dear Governor, and hasten to

discharge the debt whenever duty calls.

The Governor is ao devoted to develop-

ment, "don" cher kno,' " that the people

are anxious to show him how they appre-

ciate him I

Thk present Ucnoral .W.nl.ly .limiM an- -till apparently linn. and as Saver. — . , flam., *,!»*,

naet a law that n.-.nber* of that Ualy a.,.1 Holman are the House conferee* on COlQS and UOUgPS
croup,
•ore throat,

ami all other Slate officials will he paid the bill there is little hope that the con

for the time thev are on duty, and let ference will reach an agreement ex,-ept

'

thelawapplv to all lcgi*lative sssetnolic* under direct instructions of the House,

after the present one. The idea of get- hut it M Udieve.l that by the time Mr

ting a law to upplv to the member* now Holman report* to the House that the
{

there is out of the XloH, hut as very conference cannot agree that the friends

far Of them expect to go heck again of the appropriation will l« strong
| A K #M- Q * /

they might be induced to vote for a law enough to pass a motion in the Hon*.. Mri %0lWrrjfr6CT0rUl
that will make member* of all future instruc ting their conferee* to recede, al- 9 ^ M *
assemblies attend to the business for though it i* certain that such action will

which they are MM there bv their con bl very much against the wishes of a

stituents. Home mem ber can make both Inrge nutnl>er of IVnuM-rats who agree

name and fame by framing a law cover- with Mr. Holman and Mr. Savers that

ing this question, and no member " ah-
1

Congress has no constitutional right to

sent" should be allowed his per diem
j

loan or appropriate money for the ex po-

under any circumstances. The Legisla- sition. although many of these **me

ture should be run on the same business
J

members saw no constitutional objection

principles that govern the members of to Congress assuming jurisdiction over

that body in their own private business,
|

the fair to the extent of ordering it to be

and it is safe to say that not one of them closed on Sunday, the House having by

would pay an employe for a day's work a vote of 147 to til adopted the Senate

amendment providing for the closing of n niviiui/l Ull LSI tills.)

The

and hoaraeneas
cured by

the safest

and moat effective

emergency medicine.
It i

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co

—THE-

Jone by the employe. The tax-

payers of the State pay the members to

go to Frankfort as their representatives

nd with the understanding that they

ill devote their whole time to that

business. If they do not, they should

not be paid for their service.

Ann John Young Brown wants to be

United States Senator! Well, he ought

to have it. He has been so faithful and

true to his friends that they will all

doubtless pull off their coats and work

for him like beaver*. Among those who

are especially indebted to him for the

noble way he bus treated them, are ex

Senator Spaulding and Capt. Tracy, the

latter of Clark county. The Governor

has so impressed these jjent leui«*n with

his high sense of honor and iiingnaiiimi

ty that they never will forget him, and

when the time comes to elect n United

States Senator, it will not surprise us to

hear their enthusiasm is such that they

will neither eat or sleep till the contest

is settled. We owe him a small debt

ouraelf, and you can bet your socks that

we'll pay it when the time comes. No

man can't outclever us.

They say that after John Y. Brown

waa inaugurated Governor he tendered

the position of State Secretary to Hon.

Ignatius Spalding, ex-State Senator and

ex-Railroad Commissioner. Mr. Spauld-

ing hesitated, the Governor urged, and

Mr. Spaulding accepted. But, just in

the nick of time the Governor found

another man, and with due honor to the

feelings of Mr. Spaulding in the matter

released him, much, however, to the re-

gret of His Excellency. The gentle-

manly consideration of the Governor in

this instance ao indeliby impressed Mr.

Spauldiug.so we have been informed.that

he can never forget it, and never wants

to, if Mr. Brown is an aspirant for addi-

tional honors. Surely, all people will

honor Mr. Spaulding for standing by his

friends.

As an instance of the way in which

the taxpayers of the State are being

robbed by the present legislature, we

cite the following, which we clip from a

Frankfort dispatch in the Lexington

Transcript of Sunday: "Most of the

members had their coats off", aud collars

and cuffs were borne with difficulty. The

roll call showed a quorum, but many
honest statesmen who had answered to

their names at 9 o'clock and got right

on the record hied themselves away in

various directiona immediately there-

after. Some went to the

and some went to Cin

ville and a few went

part ures lelt the number of the truly

faithful rather scant for the purpose of

doing business."

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, July 22, 1892.— The

date upon which Congress will adjourti

is dependent upon the appropriation for

the World's Fair, as it is uow couriered

certain that the Seuate will not consent

to adjourn until the House agrees to that

appropriation. The Republican mana-

gers were quick to see the political capi-

tal to be made out of the fact that it

was entirely Democratic votes which

defeated the appropriation in the House,

aud they arc making the most of it, and

the longer the House holds out the more

they will make out of it. Messages from

prominent lh-mocrat* in all sections of

the country are pouring in upon Demo-
cratic Representatives urging them to

recede from their unpopular position,

and it is said that Mr. Cleveland has also

sent a strong letter to one of his dose

friends in the house saying that it will

endauger the party WOMBS, it the House
succeeds in preventing this appropria-

tion.

The

WINCHESTER BANK,
WlNCIIr>TKK, K Y.

N. H. WITIIKKSPOON, President.
R. D. Hl'NTEK, Cashier.

Paid up Capital, 1300,000.00.
Surplus, 160,000.00,

This Itank solicits the accounts of mer-
chsnts. fsrmers, trader* and husincss attfl

generally throughout Kastern Kentucky,
snd offers its customers everv facility, and
the most liberal terms within the limits ol
legitiinsto hanking. ncMH.lv

Us Hazel Green Herald
JOB PRINTINCi establishment is now}
prepared to execute orders tor sll kindsj
of printing, such ss Catalogues, Minutes/
Letterheads, Sotehe sds. Sale Bills. Tags,!1

Cards, Kte. jsjsjrWhcn vou wsnt yriut-I
ing try THK Hkkai.d, snd save money.!

of Indiana, aud Sayera of Texas,

the exposition on Sundays,

tency of those who voted for the Sunday

closing and against the appropriation is

not apparent to ordinary observers.

It is refreshing to learn that Mr. Geo.

Shiras, Jr., of Pennsylvania, who has

been nominated to the vacancy on the

Supreme Court, has never held a public

office, and also that he has never been

active in politics. He is very highly

spoken of by Fennsylvanians, and from

all accounts he will make a good Judge,

even if it be true, as reported, that Pres-

ident Harrison did appoint him for the

purpose of snubbing Senators (Juuy and
Cameron.

The statistics in the preliminary re-

port of the Senate committee which has

been investigating the effect of tariff

laws upon the prices of everything, in-

cluding wages aud living, in this country

and Great Britain, will fill "a long felt

want" if they are reliable, and the four

Republicans and two Democrats who
make up the committee say they are.

Taken as a whole these figures indicate

that on a general average the cost of the

living of a family in ordinary circum-

stances has since 1889 been very slightly

decreasing in this country aud increasing

in Great Britain, and that wages in this

country average 77 per cent, higher than

in Great Britain. These statistics will

be carefully studied, and if they be inac-

curate it will doubtless be soon discov-

ered.

" It is a crying shame," said a well

known labor leader, at present employed

in the Government Printing office. " that

the lobby controlled by ex-Senator Ma-
hone, of Virginia, aided and abetted by

Senators Cameron of Pennsylvania, Vest

of Missouri, Bntler of South Carolina,

and Blackburn of Kentucky, should

have repeated their success of two years

ago in getting postponed the purchase of

a site for a new Government Printing

office, for no better reason than that

Mahone wishes to force Congress to buy

his land. A majority of the 3,000 men
and women who daily risk their lives in

the old and shaky building now used are

members of -labor organizations aud it is

among the possibilities that this lobby

may find itself confronted by the agents

of orgauized labor when it next tries the

postponement dodge."

Allan Rutherford, a Washington claim

agent has got into a .rape that may ^fiXWOi SttfWil
give him a gttod deal of trouble if it does _ fO
not put him in a striped suit before it is mSG* 1SSSSS&SttUfirttMUtt
ended, by sending a circular to the bene- rjSiVtS^jsotitta!* A«r^*tf?Nl?a
flciariesof the bill recently passed for

the relief of the hospital corps, demand-

ing 910 from each of them for having

bill passed. He may be prose-

cuted for fraudulent use of the mails

and for obtaining money under false pre-

The labor organizations are trying to

get the eight hour bill, recently passed

by the House, through the Senate before

idjournmeut, aud they are confident of

succeeding.

The 1'inkerton men are here giving

their veision of the Homestead fight to

to the House Investigation committee.

The committee expects to submit a par-

tial report before adjournment.

This I* a l>*uiorrattr Yaar.

In Presidential contests this State went

Republican in LM4, Democratic in lift,

Republican in ItTt, Democratic in 1876,

Republican in 1880, Democratic in 1884,

Republican in Itit, and this is the year

for another Democratic inning.— Buffalo

(N. Y.) Courier.

DIAMONDS,
CLOCKS, I

J£Wt;Lr7Y,|
Solid Silver

Trimble Bros.,

WHOLESALE

MT. STERLING, KV.

JSe-Coimiirnnient* of produce and the
patron sire of Mountain Merchant* resist,
fully solicited. jeU.l

PATENTS
obtained, and all Pst-Csv«sts. snd Trade-Marks i

ent hustnes* conduct sd f'>r Modtrst* Fsts.
Our 01t.es is OtfSSHs U. S. Pst.st OMes.

snd we ran secure patent In less time th»n those
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrio-

tlou. We sdrlse. If patentable or not. free if
charge. Our fee not due till patent I* seenred.
A >s«

town, sent free.

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppose;. Patsst Ode.. W»»S>|tos. 0. C

Traders Deposit Bahk,
MT. STERLING. KY.

Capital, $200,000.
| BUBPLCS, $30,000.

M. BNJ8TAFF, President.
O. L. KIRKPATRH K. Vice President.

W. W. THOMSON, t'sahirr.

generally throughout Kastern I

general hanking business done
chsnce to send vou a bank bor
checks, and loan vou nionev wl

Vr. w. thomp

lOMBM HOUSE,
J CAMPTON, KY

8. 8. CXWRsTpbopriktor.

\K. J P. LOCKHART,

DENTIST,

STAMPER ft llcOUIRE,
Attokxkys-at-Law,

CAMITON, KY.,

Will practice in the court* l a. it. ITAMPM.
of Wolte and the adjoining

,
>v. \v.m'.,i ikk.

countie*. All baalaess tatmstad tooar ears
will receive pIQIfM attention

Kentucky Training School.
Mt. Sterling. Ky.

Having had cheap foreign lalmr locked

out to secure high ..rice* Mr. Carnegie JX^^Se^MViiWj^
is now locking out American working- *pji, ,«,". fisIsTic. IT" 0

^WLEaTsup*rintVnd"t.

men to get cheap foreign labor. Hethui _„., ,„ ,„,.,., „.

make, protection cut both wavs for his T"' ^ 1
*

I H .

fatpocketbook - s. Louis p.-t-Pispatch. '

Vkx.n'Im.V,' K v.

An, kismi ot w««t... w. H. RoswELL, Paorau rroa.
Even "free trade wages" would suit There hs* I., en added an Annex alth M

the linked out employes of the protected
llU*{,'• " ^"M'med rooms. Street r„r-

" 13 SSSSiZSr •BEff^Lww: • •

R. S. STRADER & SON,
(Successors to J. A. LaU 4 Co.)

4 K. Mai.h Strkkt. LKXINOTOW, KY.

Wholesale Dealers in

Straight Kentucky Whiskies,

Wines, Brandies, &c.

FIXE OLD WHISKY A SPECIALTY.
ClOABfJ AND TOBACCO.

H. & G. FEDER,
-"Cut Price House.'

Jlti.-) ft 187 RACE STREET,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

UHnKRWRAR, AHA WI S. BOft
-K.IIV. ..MiVKs, Itl.ANKKTS. *V*
i PKXHKRS, and all kind* of srasll

iwsre* and other goods in Notion snd% ware* and other goods in

[ Furnishing (ioods Line.

H. & a. fan 4 < •>..

SOOrhurch Street. New York.

aa>ajMCi«J attention to mail orders.

aosr is sjcjjititv.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

YERM1FME
FOR 20 YEARS

Haa led all Worm Remedial.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

ROSE 6l DeBUSK,
I'KA* IH AI.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

HAZEL QRIEK, KY
ltl»>—llldM ol all kiud. sail

work iirnuiptlv d
of bMMIaf -'-'hot• rse wagons. Hint K Ui"

...1 sho are
illur of us R»r work, uoi.t

•I'lVark.
N< 'TICK -All who are hole

linn. <

li. itii.K a eo,,

ratytcUally,
'

Rt)9K A Puill'Sst



SrevEpofgS

AGRICULTURAL H I NTS.

COLD COUNTRY BARN.

gyi.rOnt Ttinl IL. Illvcn fairly Good

STICK TO YOUR TEXT.
"'•» «»»• ... Ynm I

_ «n«l Vou Will Win.
rm mime Mockraan feel*
jdlf failed in what lie

Ink. he would like to try
a He lm» Ictitt money In
>"t prtipown to Hiul
>< r. • TIN folk of this
IT I it nee. If one but oonci*

that he him
M«g| II,.

something I

' apparent a

)j v cow "table, here in \V;,hv,,.t).

Eft*, Wie., whloh please, me fairly

HtMl |a a e«MM RAMtMIlt sight fe.-t

l^h the bottom beiutf on a level will,

IWbrn I. 7« by.WfeeL 1 beatable found and reeuvere.l where ther are
U .e „<side meMUrea 6, by SI feet, I loot. A sheep breeder remarked" MMH

J, h .rran^t for »| MH be.i.ie*
,

„f „.,.„ yw< ^ £ Uu 'XrTh.tT£ box .talK a mealbln 6 by I by •
. had Ioat on sheep, but expected bv per^tand.sp^e.uM feet M,«are fori sMemy ,o recover right when- « he

, „t feed, which drop, from the cutting loa»e. burred Hi. attlelesttosa hav,
^HU.ve. The stable has eiRht out-

! been M\j ver.Hed. bnt hi. Zm i^ doors, and i. lighted by ten win-
! partly due to in. re.sed experience, Il

I Cm, and ventilated by.,haft rannlnjr the brat of.eeaoiia. ana with the b*a1
..... roof-

Thew,
' s r.i'e Inward, and .re fast-

lil atmnohiona. Theoretically this

j» a barbarous method, but 1 know of

Bather that combine* eomany advan-

tage..
Stanchions are safe: they eeono-

auw .iK>m: the eow.ean be kept clean.

ind do not seem to mind the cotitine-

»ent. They are in three rows-two
BgthWtB* of the stable und Ml* across

the end.

The feedin-r alley is eight feet wide
,

||

,m l the distance from the outside wall

to the atancbloaa is niM feel four

inches-, the floor upon whieh the cow.

ataiol i-of plank foor feel ten inches

in lencth and the ffUtter*, which are

gldo plank, are eighteen inches wide

stock. MM must know a business fairlv
or mn.t employ skilled help (w hich it

dHBtalt to getj if even aaodarata wm
cess is u. hi found. We know a younp
farmer who "s-rew up" with cattle as a
specialty, swine and sheep as auxiliary
stock. When his Me.rs are readv fot
UN market and it is d.ill. he hastens
Mil, and makes greater haste to t.

"stock cattle" of the Itest ftrao*, w hieh
dlacooraffed neighbora are Belling
average profits .m the two lota D!

le are alwavs satisfactory. Sheef
.nd hofr* in ecjmtl number WTth the eel
tie (where grain is fed) arc teeeaahry,
a* a rule, to secure the full reward*
from a .toed farm. Now. with abun-
dant pass foliowiBf the rains, even
thoogh low priees have prevailed fot

some months, it WOUh1 seem very good
policy to k.-cp p.od growing cattle and
care for them properly, Ia more thai

quarter of a oentnirj of expert;
with from twenty to three hundred

of t

>»l,e,i

I heg

ught other farm worn move hndop
timt. Losses result H ;.'o,.,l share of the

' time from our Ignorance and negleol
and from lack fej -systematic business

management That which one know*

I

host, he can <i<> N-st. Kew men paat

«nd lime Incbe. deep and tl

between the putter and u all

feet.

Lavish rm Orr-rand am. I i ook.— i thirty-are yean old can leave a line oi

The irronnd was find made as u-vei as
; livt , Baaek wit'

possible. Tile putter was made of two {tmg IcQUSlttt
teii-iuch plank, kept level l>.v placing 1

,,,-otit a class ,,

thor

the

, of inch boards
v threi rder t

. hoga she

ed. in

tta

ost fan ad i

equal nuinh
null risk in

—Orange .ludd

ed. rhksh i

Th
akes the ba I. side

th, LOSST AMONG CHICKENS.

he wall (three feet) is filled
j

prevent it i>y RalltHn. the Arraagem«M
with toll and tramped firmly for a wulk Here lllu*trute<l.

•hM t lie cows. I It has been usually regarded
A two by fonr-inch joist is set up foollall Waste of tiili.- to CUI|B|

Igewtee, about six or eight inches chtukao. Mora they ure hatebeU.

lilieliforis n strip of board though with the modern metluKls oi

f testing epgs durifeg iiicub.tt«»n. such
r ' "cmutinp ho. become a prui tlcal part

a
i
of Muoessfnl pdjuMr

wide is laid on the inside <

r plank. This and the two b

t are for the Uoor plank. I

nd there is one inch slant t

the floor.

before laying the planks foo* the la

r, ls>th aidea of the .ioiMs and th

•pace to the putter aliould be Rita
roundinp full, of earth, so that cac

'plank, when laid, will have to lie

pounde,'. to «
iv illthat i

ports , ocfa

wau-Mipht Ho,

Idehens after tl«-y I

hatclied, tWO or three t.mes a day.

see if cats, rats or hawks have de

muted the brood and if so. to w hat t

tent, is certainly very uoaatlafacto

w ork. Chicken, allowed toma about
at will, ereii In company with a hen.

the earth, so , are pretty sure to prow continually

inly upon the sup- i
smaller in numbers, not only from the

nd. This will give a |
casualties mentioned, but faqcn others

lid thev that are continually iippearinp. The
r circu- care that is thus made necessary is a

s fight-
I
very considerable purl of that which is

in the (rlveh to the chicks altogether, and is,

than a ilood inanapeinent is as profitable here

•ten

a wMM every lime she

into it. it is also much more
nhnt to elenn. Fofcleanlng the

•tahly we use a long handled scoop,
and pen, rallv load Mm manure directly

th« stable on the w upon or sleiph,

and

hMitnw or lam
fc» following aprlng.
The feeding alley, with tl

• pood taaa.gement is to have such
i

•rrangemenl as is show n In the aeeoi

panyinpi, lust rat ion. where theehicke

can have chance to scratch at w

forth* earth. but are at Bittime, safe fr.

Had e

horse ,-art for elearin g,
>' wheUaar the cow s should face
'ther or Btand with their backs 1o

««ch other. I thinU cow s are social, and
Maj MMtdlag face to face.—< aarlea
* Head), in Uui»l New Yorker.

ntOTKCTlON FOR 1'Ult'KF.ga. ...

s space for driving
| ni .,.„i,.nt. Mrips of Isiurd ten ortwelve

the t Utltf netting,

•onnects

SHEEP SHEARINGS.

* lam.-ntuKie but neverthele*

loga ka frlendi

legislators than slieep.

H'ibm cheap peMnmgt, western larui-

•tlfht to Ik- atahl to readily con;-

M »"j;li t ea*u-»4i farmer in raising

*»U>aL, us so many atx» so careless in

JJ4»raud dressing anutt.ms for mar-
ill be a prejudice against

"HKtr wiil thrive battw w ith a
v of f«^,j |B tiie ,,j|kt , lr ,. „s well as

" » dry »*eed. and a pasture seeded
i variety of lllilia will give the

P resulu.

Ml i. no remedy ««rainst sheep
I d"fs Ueafa as that of is-nning
»heep do** tu the hous.- everynight
B*.T lie some trouble but in mauy

Itiea it will prove g«H*l MORORIJ
1 whole growth of the industry of
husbaudry is dependent on the

„. . of the sheep. It fob
therefore that tjic tlockmitster

I
up" iu i)i. efforu to

I) hi. floek. An ounce
**entiv. is worth mauy pouuda of
~Utc stock Indicator.

ad

A
with

eover. "a small door in one of the

atrip, gives opportunity to feed and

water the inmate., tjuch

ean be moved occasionally to fresh

ground, and. if not overcrowded. tt»l

brooda can bethua kept confined untj

the chWkan* are large e»ough u> tak,

verv po«Hl cart of themselves. Webb
Donne. l. in Country ttontlcmaaj

Orawa •"> fbeee Aerea<

A Massachusetts man raised last sea

st.n on less than three acres of land «.

follows; Hfieen hnahelaof preen peaaa,

oue of white l^ans. ten of potatoes,

rigM of popeorn (enre), Bfty of red

b,-eu. twenty-live of onions, acventy-

rive of uaiiafie. 111)0 >«u»fa r puapklna,

l.lioe winter squashes. 1. 000 horse

roots, fifty flOBta ears of sweet corn,

•j.oou aabbago* »» x haaheli of parsnips,

Uwge ouantitie* of siinlloweis. one

bushel of JbK'hester rose potutoe. from

one pouu,l of Med Berhayi ha belieeei

there U big Lving from a small farm

properly MMfi
As TO whether it la »-st to sell sheep

earlv with the wool on. or later with

the WOOl "IT MJI "»'>' ^ d>t«'ru> lned b^

the price
,

Ar no time and with iio claaa of atoeU

is it a good plan to wean sudtk'oJyj

akl the change p udualiy-

WHY DtES WORK AT DARK,
u la naaenetM Mosey VMtii « ryeanlhwe

ir Ma,l* In the l.l(ht.

Itee. work at night In the hive and
build comb as perfeetly aa It an electric

light shone there all the time. It haa
often nana aeJMi why they prefer to
work iu the dark. Kviryone know,
ti nt ncajcy la a liquid with no solid sug-
ar iu IU After standing it gradually »s-

snn.es a crystalline appearance, or gran-
ulates and ultimately becomes a s<did

mass, it is itntefl tnot tMe ehnngn la

due to the same agent which alter.

the molecular arrangeawnta of the io-

dine of silver on the cxcitnd collodion
plate and determines the formation of
camphor and Iodine crystals in l>ottlea.

Honey has been experimentally in-

rlosed In well-eorkrd flasks, some of

which were kept in perlect darkness
while the other* were exposed to the

light The rrsult was that the portion

tOTMCd to th* llgfct eoOU iK-eame crys-

tallized. While thai kept in the dark re-

mained uncliimped. Hence We BM why
the bees are so careful t,» obaCUM the
plus* windows which are placed in

their hives. The existence of the young
depends on the liquidity of the sacchar-
ine food presented to them, and if light

w ere allowed access to this it would, in

all probability, prove fatal to the in-

mate of the hive.— l'earson'k Weekly.

The Trne Inative Principle
or the plant, aaed la Maanfartarlag the
pleasant reaied ;, ,

SA nip of Kle». has a per-
llialientl.v lieiielb-tsl effect on tbe lilimuu
.yaiem, wh letha cheap veeeiuble eatraela
sn.l niuierul selutiei s. usualu seld iis niedl-
vines, are

|
eriniii.. nth laluriOU. Heiup

wed Informed, vou vtrlll u*^ ihe tn.e remarb
eniv. MUtuufaetured the California Hp

MB*nne prPeirelniRlcflOkl Tltne. ••ern-
ly, And the fripule .id clocfc Ireuiuiingly
stiu. u twelve,

t lit* own estimate

Past and loose- A runaway horas.

tt0 MIS ever soil-

a LBrr-rtcLDBR is in the Rente along with
Jie rest.

Tnr. th e

d dal atan'a atllj I
ses proun".

Kintract a bad

t n
no* to talkina of ttds conn-
iiair-eillling larber uiupies-

>l.v .liMde at tlw la-ait. -riilhuielph.a
Tiuiea,

"SAittr. w.n
fo»1 Uodyku
terpit wa'ml'

i D k< ep .uch n roarln' flu'

i t gll ciose 'ni.tT to uo slov
Uarper'e KiiKar.

Tnr man who puts heart In his v.-,.rlc w
dway. ha»e work to „..t hoar. 1,.,-lUm

Tncae is waya room at the tip, espe-
cially lor (he largest strawberrtoe In the
box-—'Baltimore American,

A ins in New Jersey hplited A eicnr, com-
menceit amoking its audihen siiot himself.
The hrand ot the cigar is uot su»%cd.

Aaonltlna TwtaU Below the Waistband
Are p><slnred bv . drenrblne eath.rtle.
Whr use such .n'irr.lloiud mean, of rem-
edviii* o.*livene..» Tha. nure. bot.tde,
palateaa, rmleeea^Ma remedy, lioatetier

,

»
Stonuu'h Bitter*, in .>>m • the desired re-
sult il.eistveb , but williout Inconvenience.
«.r grip. n p. l»v s|*p«l. and Inaction of the
liver and kldne\ s are likewise rectified h\
this iM-nlpn restornlive of health. There I.

no Sner i <- for the debilitated and aer
voua Cures malaria and rheumatism.

Tn. plrl. ennot resist Ihe Imnrcl
that there is BeeMtMng eagUgtRg nlK.nl tl—1 -^gJaghaniiei u-ader.

daa

Th. Only '

the Wnr.l?
There Is . 11 inch display advertisement

In turn paper, this week, which has no two
worda allhe excefyt enaaorfi, The same i.

ti ue uf em-h new one npi>eitnti|j «ueh week,
Iron, The lir Hat ler Medicine t'o This
house | luces n "'Crc.cent" M evervthmc
tbej aiaheaad publish, book for It, aeiul
theat the Uattie of the word and they will

eytura yoe lh..ok, beautiful llthorr.pba or
•am pies free,

Turar. are Hftfr MC metals, but ir yon
have p.dd you will not wony ab( ut lUo

blood and mucous surf ices or llies\stem
rM-ndforiesrlmnntii s. !ree Mold bv lMn k-

cisia, K. J. Cuesev et Co., Proprfi,
Tub fie, o.

Wh"^^ H3S3L. end rant. wMefe aUM

BUNTING
When you buy Flags you
v ant the best. Government
Standard is the best; the

largest flag dealers in the U.

S. are G. W. SIMMONS
& CO., Oak Hall, Boston,

Miss. Dealers In Military

Uniforms. Write for a

Flag Catalogue.

FLAGS.

-vJowAV (StoorX?-

I hid a nudlgnanl brcr.king cut en ny leg

below the knee, ~:>
'

v ••«-'-' 1 "•'
;

with two and a I Jf ' vT/ i 1SGEI
to da ine any good. W ill (.

. ft m v.

fclood?' !'T
k riVvirir'

DR. HARTER MEOICINI CO.. II. Levis. Me.

IEWIS' 98 LYl.
L, roTfill BI I) AMI IM III ! JIKD

"German
Syrup"
My niece, Ernellne Hawley was,

taken with spitting blood, ami she
becathe very ntucn alarmed, fearing

that dreaaea dlaeasg, Crmtutuptic/o.
She tried nearly .ill kinda oi medi-
cinebat nothing dul her any good:
Finally she took Qannan Syrnpand
she tokl BM it did her mOM good
than anything she tvei tried, It

stopped the blood, gAve bet ititngtb
an>l ease, arj I q good appetite, I

had it from her own lips. Mrs.
Mary A. Stacey, Trumbull, Conn.
Houor to German S> rup. &

|«®-RUMELV««
tkaction and portable

'Wnief..rl:ii.Mn.U ,!<•!*• i.M-. insiM Kr«s

M. RUM ELY CO.. LA PORTE, IND-

Sold bj Booksellers. Sent, postpaid, by

HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
4 Park Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Tnr M«««uiTTt TMt Ait,on.
N ' " "-•)

LVON A ^5*LV.
a
©«

f

Mo«.c.JBv.. CHICAnO.

Through PUUMAH VnUbutid SL££C£HS
via BITWEKN AND

ST. LOUIS and

DENVER, n
TliUUtlirWNI.I THIt(H (.H( IR l.l!KK

Ihe above (hi Ma, mmi ak«« Ihr TKJI> In .« II,

I irer.l.,,1 II. if. now in fVrt from all p»luta,
•r>"i» tuu »rit,«, fe.|am

The n/tadoint

that fill your life, if youVi • feeble,

nulTeriiig" woman, can be taken out

of it. The ehronio weakiicn.e.,

funerional dbittngeoaeata, and pain-

ful disorder! peculiar to VOW sex,

can ba taken away. Tlio ouo

unfaiUng renteds for them i. Dr.

fieroe'a Favorite Prescription.

It corrects, oorea. and nnildi you
up. It itnprovea digcaUop, enricoca
the blood, ili-]i(!< aches and pslna,

melaateholy i-i.i BSrvonsrlaaa, l>rinL'«

rafreahing ship rm,! restores health

and strength. For pejriodica] pains
internal intl niiination and uleeri-

tion. weak hack, leucorrhea, and all

kindred liihiu nth, it'a a po.nitive epe-

eific— ono that is fimiratiUeiL If

it fails to give lausfsntlosj* la any
case, tho money paid for it ja re-

turned.

The preat, jjrrii>iug, old-fashioned
pills in. ike trouble. Dr. Pisros'l

Pleasant Pell . ts prevent it. Tln ir'.

is the tfttitnii way. siek Headaohs,
Hiliousnens, Constipation, Indiges-

tion, and all derangements of the

Liver, Stomach and HoweU are pre-

vented, relieved and cured, tiaiall-

«6t,. Cheapest, eaaicat to take.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.



DlM.l.r. i.l th* Him.iI.

A Missouri editor gave rent to hi*

fmllDjp during the recent flood a. fol

lofo: For fort/ day* and nighta we have

oeen the perspiration ooee out front the

« louda and atood under the wide open

Lung of heaven's reaervnir. We are

sloshed, aoaklng. teaaick and soggy. We
have grown fins and feel like we could

bite a hook. We are web-footed, and if

we found a aeclnded spot in the high

grew we would make a nest. As we sit

astraddle the chimney writing, we hear

the subdued laugh of the catfish down
in the second story as they look over the

Away to the east, where

the yellow waves clasp their hands to-

gether, our job press is catching at

straws. Our Imposing stones floated

away yesterday. People are floating in-

to the office on panels of barbed wire

fem-e and screen doors. A fellow who
was riding his front gate just drifted by

and left ua the following

:

Shall we meet beyond the river,

Where the dust Is said to Ayr

Can't I climb a little aanbesni,

And »llow my locks to dryf

•• That OMd MedlrtM."

Mr. C. I). Cone, attorney, of Parker,

Kouth Dakota, aays :
" I take pleasure in

saying to the public, as I have to my
friends and acquaintances for the last

five yean that I consider Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
the beat medicine for the purposes it is

intended that I ever tried. Since I have

used it I would not be without it. I

was always subject to cholera morbus
and never found anything else (hut gives

the relief that this remedy does. I never

leave home without taking it with me,

and on many occasions have ran with it

to the relief of some sufferer and have
never known it to fail. My children al-

ways call far 1 that good medicine ' when
they have a pain in the stomach or

bowels." For sale by Rose «* Jones.

rrosM la flwslUrlng W*atb.er.

Miss Lena Wlttermann, the village

belle at Grove City, Ohio, narrowly es-

caped a moat peculiar death last week.
She had been suffering greatly with the

heat, and conceived a novel plan to cool

oft*. Unlocking her father's refrigerator

she went in and tightly cloaad the door
after her. The young lady waa perspir-

ing when she entered the refrigerator,

but experienced a lightning change, for

the atmosphere inside waa 50" lower than
that without The effect on her circuls-

tion and respiration waa instantaneous.
Hhe fell uncoadoua to the floor before

she could leave the ice chest, which came
near being her tomb, for it was some
time before her prostrate form waa dis-

covered. Two physicaos were summon-
ed, and It waa with great difficulty that
they saved her life. It was

Farmer Mar.h anil IBS Tariff.

Here is another Illustration of tsM "|>

UttsJaW of our >mi.|.ie ttrtfl law, says the

BflOtsjfl EfofcMl Mr. Marsh owns anil oc-

cupies m farm which la partly in Ver-

mont sad partly in Canada. His pssture

is on the Canadian side, while his bsrn

is on the Vermont side. BflM time ago

Fanner Marsh bought ten horses in Can-

ada and brought them over the line to

his Vermont farm, paying the regular

tariff.duty on the animals. Sulmc.|iient-

ly he turned them out iuto his pasture,

and as they strayed ncrosa the line while

browsing Farmer Marsh was called upon

to pay a new duty of fM> |K?r head when

he undertook to bring the animals back

to his barn. The Board of Oeneral Ap-

praisers having been appealed to by

Farmer Marsh, that solemn body affirms

the decision of the collector, who will

continue to keep an eye on Farmer

Marsh and assess him |N0 every time

he brings his horses In from the pasture.

perform an operation hafore she was out
of danger. The pain of such an experi-
ence is said to be the moat agonizing
thing a person can suffer and yet live.

I hnmh.rl.ln', k7* and Shin Olnl BJMM

.

A curtain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Bcsema, Itch,

Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples and Pile*.

It is cooling and soothing. Hundreds of
cases have been cured by It after all 01

treatment had failed. It Is put up in 23
and 60 cent boxea. For sale by Rose A
Jon««- oct9y 1

Ho.tririi.m af Trad* U Vanalnral.

Free trade la not an institution pecu-
liar to any country. It la a national
right—an inatitutiou established by di-

vinity when he created all men free' and
equal. Restrictions of this God-given
right can not be for the greatest good to
the greatest number. They are to be
countenanced—as the best means in

some eases of raising funds for govern-
mental purposes—and the day is not far

distant when the scheme of restricting

freedom of trad* for the benefit of favor
ed claaaeaor Industries will be generally

recognised, not only as being un-Amer-
lean but., being, moral wrong.-De.

ASHLAND PARK STALLIONS FOR 1892.

Nebraska Keao.

O. D. Bennett, cashier of the Savings
Bank at Tecuiuseh, writes :

"
1 have ef-

fectually removed two bad bog spavins
with two applications each of 0,aitin's

Ointment." This remedy has the en-
dorsement of the beat breeders in Ken-
tucky. Sold by Rosa A Jones.

How Ite* aaad. or Daiuuar**;.

Now let the .seeds of Democracy be
disseminated throughout the entire

country. Democratic doctrines are truths

that can neither be met by argument uor

denied. They are living truths which
must prev.il if this government is to be

perpetuated.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Ayera Sarsaparilla is recommended by

physician, as the only sure blood purifier,

Megriminc, the only

for all forms of headache and neuralgia,

relieves the pain in from 16 to X) min-

utes. For sale on positive guarantee at

Thk Hkrai.p office, or sent postpaid by

mail on receipt of price. BO cents a box.

A Dreary Pro.pxet.

The negro had at least the prospect of

a quiet old age and a peaceful death be-

fore him. The white slave of today sees

looming up before his eyes visions of a

different character. He sees a poorhouse

and the potter's field in the vista of the

future, with the spiral and the jsil as

halfway houses between. His life is a

constant trouble to keep his earnings

abOTt the starvation point, and the pros-

pect before him and those dependent

upon him is as blesk and hopeless as the

joyless past.—Chicago Globe.

In another column of this paper will

be found an advertisement of a medicine

known as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarroca Remedy for sale by Rose A
Jones, of this place. In almost every

•ighborhood throughout the west there

are some one or more persons whose lives

have been saved by this remedy. It is

natural for such persons to take especial

pleasure in recommending the remedy to

others. The praise that follows it* in-

troduction and use makes it immensely

popular. While it is intended especially

for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery and

diarrhiea, it is also claimed to cure chron-

ic diarrhoja. If such be the case, it is

certainly a " Godsend " to many a poor

mortal.

We very much regret to learn that

Hou. Joe M. Kendall's health is such

that his physicians advise hhn not to

make the race for re-election. He is

one of the most brilliant young men in

the State, and having only filled out the

unexpired time of his father's term, he

baa hardly had an opportunity to show

hi. talents to advantage. The Tenth

Congressional district will hardly be able

to find a better man for the position,

rich aa she is in Congressional timber of

good- dimensions.- Lexington Observer.

The following, clipped from the Bur-

lington Junction (Mo.) Post, contains

information of no little value to persons

troubled with indigestion:

" For some years the editor of. the Post

hss been subject to cramp colic or fits of

indigestion that prostrated him for several

hours and unfitted him for business for two

or three days afterward. About a year ago

we called on S. J. Huteher, druggist, and

asked for Momething to ward on* an attaek

that was already tnskiug life hideous. Mr.

Rutrher handed ut a bottle of Chamber-

Iain's folic, I'holers and IMsrrh.eu Remedy.

We took the medicine according to direc-

tion-, and not only found relief on that or-

rs-ion, hut have several times since tried

Its virtue, and found relief iu every in-

stance. We take this method of acknowl-

edging the cure to all other* subject to in-

digestion."

For sale by Rose A Jones.

It Hults Carnegie.

. C.rnegie, for example, with his forty

millions and his baronial ball in Scot-

land, has been benefitted by high taxes,

but his workmen have had to struggle to

get wages euough to keep the wolf from

the door ; aud hi* case is not an isolated

one, though perhaps it is one of the most

conspicuous. We would expect him to

be a high tax man —Seattle vWaah.)

Aver s Ague Cure "break, up" chills

and fever, expels malarial poisou from

the system and restores health. War-
ran ted to cure.

The seiaure of sealing vessels in Behr-

ing sea has begun again. The ground

floor rights of Mr. Steve Elkius' seal

skinning friends must be protected at all

haxards.-St. Lc

BERMUDA :>8T4.
Yesrllngexl.ibltion Mtft ; IWO year. Id rec-

ord ft$H\ three vear old record fcMj ,

rd I I): fotirvenr ol.l record
five-vear old record iMTO'j (fourth hem

;

.ix-veur old trial -M7. Mack horse. 1,1
hand IiikIi. foaled June |8«;i. Ilred at

Ashland Park.
M1KKI> BY IIANKKR4144.

Own brother to l.vsiindcr, sire of Lyssnder
Hov i:-myA , Wall '1:H\±, William Keamev
-':•.•»>', ami Lvsandert hief liil.i.

First Ihim rattle I'atclicn. trial J:.W(grandam
of Ihe.nut Wilk. :"„"•) bv Mambrino
Putel sir» of the dam of dliv Wilke.
IllAMi Astral sl*\ ROM Wilkes IMS 1

,,

Klvira 2:18',, flora :':1H«, Hmiri >:\7

Slid tweiilv-nine other, it. the -J:M> list.

Mecond dsui Mandv bv Stanhope's Blood
Hawk, .ire of the dam of Altnont -•:17 '

J

and Aley vVllket
Third dam Haiti" bv Downing'. Vermont,

sire of the dam of Knigiim I 'M : Msmhrino
Mr •-'.»o' J , sire of Kit t'urrv J IM', ;

llell Wilson J -.'o; Hill's Vermont, sire of

Homier Hoy 'J..M, anil sire of the dams of
Abel g :JMW. fol. Hrudshaw lf:2t)J», Nellv
I,. J •.'.»'„ tiainhetta -' -'». The King 2:2t»!«,

Outlaw -2.mi, l'esrl J:*l.

Fourth dam Jessie bv Thomas Jefferson.

He is a beautiful "Mack, with right hind
ankle white, .tands IAN hand high, and is a
perfect hor.e all over, having both hone and
substance, combined with the form and finish

characteristic of the cross he so well repre-

sents, vir. : Hsmhletoniau sire and Msmhrino
I'atchen dam. This cross stand, as the verv
best, because public performances have de-
monstrated its value. Of it. maiiv repre-
sentative, not one is the superior of Bermu-
da, tor not one has demonstrated the same
ability to train on from year to year, begin-
niug with the yearling form. None are bet-

ter bred or better looking.
As a sire his success i. insured, us out of

eight, his first crop, two entered the list last

year as two year old»>uainclv Hermuda Hov
•-• •.iMhslf-mile track) and Kosemary ItttX,
Hermuda Hoy being one of the largrst win-
ning twi»-vcar old. of 1801, his fir.t aolts be-

ing foaled in IMP, Judged at this age no
stallion ever sired more uniform, minimi-
gaited colts, with speed unprecedented. He
will stand for mares, sea of H'U, at #200
TO INSUKE, the monev to be paid as fol-

lows : *li*» at the time of service, and the
other *1<MI when the mare proves in foal,

being limited to thirty outside. mares. Par-
ties wishing to breed to him had better book
their mares early. •

FAYETTE WILKES 2036
(Kxhibition trial Oct. n, 188« 2:23!< )

Bav horse, 1.1 hand. :t inches high, foaled

May :t, I87f». The handsomest son of his

great sire, and the handsomest of any trot-

ting bred in the United states.

ilKKD BY fJEORUK VYILKKS 2:22.

Sire of Harry Wilke. 2:1 :«!.», (iuy Wilke.
fclAKi Mike Wilkes, pscer, 2:15^, Wilson
•-Mo!,, So-so 2:171,. Wilcox, pacer, 2:lo> 4 ,

llosa Wilke. 2:1M'„ Wilton i.Wi, Joe

Banker SttftX. Mora Wilkes, ii

Tom Roger. 2:20, Ac.
Fir.t dun) Sulk llmnlet i« inner ol two-year
old Hamlet *Mkea}in 1*7.-.) bv Hut ((sire
ol Urctta F, 2:ls>4 , A. V. l aiitliud 2 :*»' ,,
Truro. p„cer, 2:22.'.. I...dv M. 2.2:1. I*»n-
tine ifcWJ*. Hrookslde Flora 2:2H, slid the
dams of Thornle.. 2 is',, i velone 2 W,,
«lr,inbv2:2V' J , tiraeefui 2:2.-..', and Ham-
letts MtM.

Second dam Sal (dam of Coaster | 'jr.'
,, Tap.

Uiu flay, Oriltwood, nn.l «r,.n.lam of
Marlowe, pacer, 2:1:.) bv ( nuitda t hief,
sire ol dam. of tiovernor 2 to and Joe
HiM.ker, sire Maud Mscev 2:I7>J. Ac.

Third dsm, the da f So|V, that produced
Blanche 2:^i,, l, v Imp. Yorkshire, sire of
the dam of Ashland Chief, sire of Black
Clottd 2:17! 4 .

Fourth dam by Wood| ker, thoroughbred,
sire of Prince 2 27',, ten miles iu 2*:UK}$.
The fee of Fayette Wilke. is within the

reach of all, Mnd lower than that of any
horse ol c.|uh! merit iu Ketilucky. Season
US), or$2(A)TO INSPHK.

WEST CLOUD 5195.
Out of the dam of Black Cloud 17',. his

sire out of the dam of Wilson 2: !«'.,.

Bay horse, foaled March ;JI , 1MM4. Bred at
Ashland Park.

IMUSD BY ABDALLAH wixr MM,
(Sire of Wilkin 2:27).

First dnm, the dam of Black Cloud 2:17!,,
by Pilot Walker, pacer.

Second dam the < hike Pacing Mure.
NOTK.-Abdallal, West r.si.hr Allie West,

first dam Miss Coon.,, Ian, of Wil.o,, 2:lrt',',

by Clnrk Chief; id dam Ohio, bv
American Clay; third dam blWUgHl from
Ohio and represented to be bv Brown's
Bellfounder. Abdsllah West died at six
yesrs old. He was the most promising
eoll I ever bred.
We.t Cloud is a rich mahogany bav, |fl

hsnds 2 inches, with b| Hck mane and tail,

and black leg. extending above knees mid
hocks. He mm powerfully built horse for
hi. height, and has the most finished set of
feet snd legs it i. possible to get ou a horse
of sny breed. As a two-year old lie gave
evidence of heing possessed of remarkable
speed, as with little handling he trotted a
half-mile in 1:18 I-7. and miles in hi. work
in ItMM. At three year, old he was not
trained, owing to a verv severe attack of

k eye. He also did no work on th . track
I tour year old. As s five-year old he was

jogged and trained lightly, more for the pur-
pose of ascertaining if he was entirely re-
covered thsu with a view ol testing hi.
speed. Iu a few months he trotted a full
mile iu 2::t.s and half in 1:18, The season
(18U0)he served a few msre. of my own,
and was not put to work until September,
and his improvement wss moat remarkable.
He repeatedly trotted halve, in 1:10, and I

am fully convinced he will, with a .e. son's
training, trot in 2:20. I will let him serve
tweaty mares, season of 1W2, outside of ten
of uiv own, at $50 INSFHANCK. Money
due when msre proves to be in foal.

HAPPY WEST 5414
... •._ii.„_

Mi
I o

.SIKF.II BY HAPPY MFDM M 4M.
lire of Nancy Hanks 2:0"; MsxieCobba iii/
Kddie C, pacer. 2:20; Norm,,,,

Ille2 2n.,
; Hu,x Med,.,„, ;:^2:20; Camille 2 2n>,; Bust

Brigadier 2 21',; Hurry Medium a'aTS.
Kdith 2:22',; Firs. I.ove 2:22 1-4

; K r„^Malt ravers 2:22' i, Ae.
First dam. Mamie We.t ,|

three-vesrold r r,| 2..C; Adeline 2:81W est Bank 2 :i7 (three vear. old.) Ac , k.
Allie We.t 74.--, .ire of.fewett 2:lV*T; t'C
lev Friel 2:lt! 1-4; Frank Champ 2-M l Z
Charley West 2.27',; Rachel B. iS:2s',-
slso .ire dams of Mollie Wilke. --'l T2
Allie Wilkes 2:22 1-4; Baeen 2:2« M*W|2
Wilkes 2:2* 1-4. Ac. '

W**

Second dam. Madam fleadlcv (dam nf Mi„
Mabel, winner two-year old Kenturkr
Breeders' Stake, IHMI, and Bapld.a/ffi
ol I,ockhart 2:11-^), by Stiinho ,e'. rd»i.
Forrest Ml (sire m llarrv StsnVn
son of Kdwin Forre.i 4!», sire of H
kins 2:2»i 1-4; Champagne 2:.m, aiid'VC
.la ins ol So So ^' |T 1-4 ((|»m ,„ A ||.

J-M^Ae*"
Dudl*y *'l9*ii Lond<"

Third <ja»'llr», Stanhope by Mamhrim.
Chiefll.,»ireor l.«dv Thorn 2: IS 1

, W.,,,,1

ford Mambrino 2 21', and four other,.
Hi. sons sired London 2:20',, I-huc,,,.,

tMH (*lre of Patron 2:14 1-4) and 7« oil,-
ers. Hi. daughters produced Piedmont
2:17 1-4, Director 2:17 (sire of DirPct
2:1H 1-4, paring 2:<Ht, Margaret S. 212'i
Ae). and 21 others iu the .10 list.

Fourth dam by Hunt'. Commodore, sire of
dams of Commodore Heliiiont (sire ot ' .r-
ne Belle 2:21';. Doncastcr 2:28 1-4, dm-
ilium 2 2H!, Ac), and Mambrunello (.ire of
Sadie Howe 2:20, Tom Britton 2:21. Ac

)

Fifth .lain by Copperbotlom, grandsire r.|

dam of Hosalind 2:21

4

4 and 1 aid 2:27.
Notk.—Happy West j, „ rich n„ih..gM ,,y

bay, lti hands 2 it.ehes high, and a horse of
elegant style, with as good set ion as
son Happy Medium ever sired, as at
vesrs old he could trot in 2:40, snd would
have trotted in 2:30 at three years old had it

not been for an accident on the cart, by
Which one of his hind legs was injured,
causing him to have to be throw n out o"
training. In thia horse I have the utrun*
confidence ss s great sire, being bv Happy
Medium, one of the most notedof' the .«„„,

of Hambletniiian. and out of a dntighte
the gieut Allie West; the second dsm is

dam of Miss Mabel and P.npiduii. who is ....

firat colt, produced Lock hurt with a record
o(2:U%. " 1 * -

West the at

thus afford

breeder, to secure 'the services of one of tht
greatest speed-producing representative in

the country at a nominal price, us he will Ik
limited to .10 mare*. Partie. wishing to breed
to him should apply early. No other son of

the great Happy Medium out of as good s
dam stands at such a low figure, but I am
determined to let the public test his merit*
as a sire, believing iu the near future lie will

be among the best in the country.

Mare, bred by the season not proving in

have for .ale high-bred colts and fillies, out

For sale at price* based on actual individual

mstion see the Catalogue, which cau be had
on application. Mure, kept at regular rate..

foal have the usual privileges of return. I

if producing dams, by s greater number of
nerit. I wish to farm or breed on the .hare.

ud, highly-!

y turn

With i Home Institution,

THE CLAY CITY

National banK
CLAY CITY, KY.

Capital $50,000.

FLOYD DAY,
President.

No Bank in F.s.tern Kentucky has better
vault., nor better fscilitie. for keeping your

Mansged entirely bv home people
always ready to

B. J. TREACY, Ashland Park Farm, Ltiington, Ky.

who know you snd wh
accommodate you.
JsVMnney to loan

Call on us.

.liable

Bum
Pfcralelataa OsmsMbH Cwf. X

luinoiuk. Hamilton Co., Ohio, J una, 1839.

On* botU* of Pastor Koaolg'* N*rv* Tool*
•ami ma «nUr*tv, a/ier ptijrawiaa* had triad
aii.uootst.fuUr lor a tnouib* to relieve m* ofMM dsWlUr. W HUKNNKKKl.il.

Union wli.k, Mo.. January. 18M. I

I mm slnaarale say that Pastor I

Ton* ha.
'

•nnjptocna

from Now York at as.uO per bottle which dnl no
good. DKNN1H WAI.NH

K.H«A* ClTT, Mo.. OOt. H, V).
UwkI Pastor KoenU* Narv* Toulo for u*rv-

- mural Jehllily, and waa grnaUvSM It bad the dtstlred .ttecL

GREEN, HUPFAKER Sc CO.,

Wholesale Boots and Shoes,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Hazkl Green, Ky., May 10, 18J>2
To the Trada of Eastern Kentuoky, Contiguona to Hazel Green

:

We have this day completed arrangements with the

above named tirm and will handle their goodl in large quan-
tities. We etpeoUUy invite an inspection by the merchants,
as we are prepared to duplicate any and all prices quoted in

Louisville, Cincinnati or KnoxvUle. Merchants can liny

these giHxls almost at their doon and save large freight bill*.

We are prepared at any and all times to furnish theteffOOtU
in any and every quality, lise and price.. All we ask ii a

trial. ReepectfttJIy, Ac, J. J. DAY &. CO.,
Represented by ED GREEN. Hazel Green, Ky.

ROINIO MID.OO.. Chicago, Ilk

Soldo, UruwUUatBlp^notU*. 0lb*M.
Urf.iaM.aUA. OBottsastorOO.

HB. MAl'IMN
• WITH

D. H. CARPENTER,
WHOLEBALI DRY QO0M,

notions, BOOM, IHOBf,*e.
f«6,lv' CATLKlTSHI Kti, KY.

J. H. PIER ATT,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

HAZEL OREEN, KY.

plrlh,xih\e nn.l Magi.
Kite* uiid Sad.ll.- Borsas
for liir,-. l'.irti.-s evRV./.
c«l to unx point on reason-
able terms.

„ "I a ill slso attoml to till <>nlls for niie-

tioiieeriiijf, unit holi. it business of this kin. I.

He.i.eetfHllv. A.-..

JOHN H. eiKRATT.

LOUIS STIX & CO.,
fflftlllin 0B4I n< s in

Goods,
NOTIONS, &C

,

CINCINNATI, O.

Wl rsrrv the MOil thut will suit voiir

tisUr an.l our prioe. are TBI LOWUff.
ajmltl ailenti..,, to mail orders.

Rll. BBYAK,
• WITH

PEARSON\CLARK,
—WHOLESALE

—

Dry

DAY HOUif.
Hazki. Okkkn, Ky.

Mas. L0D PAY, Proprietress.

Thi* house hs. been recently rrtitted and
relurnished, snd the table i. at sll time. »up-
plie.l with the best i., the market. Hate,
reasonable. Sample room attached snd »pe-

eisl rste. to eomniereisl men. J'atronsne i.

resp. etlnllv soli, a, ,1. u- I v

)ON'T forget tho fact th.t you can

get the best writing p.per M thU ottce

I.

J. M. ROBINSON ft CO.,

Importer, and Jobber, of

DRY: GOODS: AND: NOTIONS,

Noa. fi37, 539 and 541^

^West Main Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

V2fi 14 WEST MAIN ST.,

LEXINGTON, KY.

TABLbK Spil t
bugkeyejllLE*

^OINTMENF
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

* SURE and CERTAIN CUR.

Job printiug cheap at this ollice.

j h. raiLun

W. U. KERR & CO,
MiniiKK. in

Hardware & Agricultural Implements,

0LIVEB CHILLED PLOWS. MALTA
PLOWS cook s MILL*) A I V.M;
OKATOKs. CHAMPION REAPEW
AND M0VVER8. PTODDARD ANP
ACME HARROWS, .v« . eV

DOOM AND sash A BPBC1ALTT<
t \6 mmI 111 >r« 0WV Si itEKT,

[RONTON, a


